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ABSTRACT

fless (1964, 1971) }âî suggestetl that ave¡sive stirr.rl-ation, in

general, facílitates i:rprinting and many authors bave reiteraterl

his clajr¡. However, the study on which he baees his conclusion

(Kovach & IIess, 1969) used on]-y response inrlependent shock; further-

more, there are severaf- nnethoato]-ogical- prob]-en6 as welL as errors

in data presentation vitirin this study. To date there have been no

studie€ which h.ave investigatetl the effects of response dependent

ave¡sive stinulation during inprinting. Therefore, the purpose of the

present stualy rlas to assess the effects of response contíngent aver-

síve stinulation during the acquisitíon of irnprinting.

Tuelve groupe of ten srrbjects each u¡de:r ent an ircprinting ex-

perience. AtX4 X4 itesign na6 u6ed; there nere , groups of 6ub-

ject6 differentiatett on where each group receivedl the shock a¡rl 4

1evels of shock inte¡sity within each group (O, 1, 2, or J na.). In

addition, 4 training tria,Ls were conducted for èach subject. T'he

effects of the aversive stirn¡l-ation rrere a66es6ed, both at tbe tine

of presertation ( training) and again 24 hr6. later (testing).

Significant ¿lifferences vere fousd for shock intensity during

the training session but not during the testing session. During

training, ae the iatensity of the 6hock increasetl, }atency to

approach the stinulus also Íncreasecl. No other statistieally sig-

¿ificart differences r¡ere found either in the traiaing Eession or in

the testing ses6ion. The results are aliscusÊed a¡d a¡e not founcl ' to

support the above assertion nade by Hess.
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REVIE!{ OF THE TITERATI]RE AND STATUqENT

O¡' TITE PROBI,II'{

Innprinting ha€ beên defined as the fornation of a social attach¡lent

by a young precocial birtl towards certain specific objects and is often

cor¡siderecl a¡ tti¡stinctivetl behaviou¡ in those speciee in which it occurs

(Stuckin, 1965). FurthermÕre, the formation of this filia]- bond na¡

occur very quickly; so¡ne authors have suggestetl that onJ.y a few ¡ainutes

of exposure are eufficient for imprinting to occü." (AesB, 197r; Ma¡ti!

& Scttutz, 19?5). ALthough irnprintíng experinente differ greatl-y in de-

tai1, they usuaì.Iy coûprise two distinct etagee: a perio¿l of training

duríng uh:ich the subject i6 exposed to the ínp¡inting object, antl a sub-

eequênt testing period durj-ag which the degree of attachme¡t between the

subject and the imprinted object is neasu¡ed (aatesoa, f966). However,

ideas of what constitutes an adequate reasu¡e of attacbnent, a:0.d. how such

neasureË reflect attacb¡e¡t vary great3-y. For exanple, the pnoportion of

tine spent folJ-owing the inrprinting stimuJ.us (Bar¡ett, 1g?2, Barîett,

Hoffrnan, Stratton, & Newby, 1971; Ca.:¡pbeLl & Picktena¡l , 1J61i Eese, 1!j6,

1959¡ Kovach & He6a, 1961) t.aÊ been used, with greater foll-ouing presu.nerl

to reflect greater attachaent. Other neasures antl indications of irprint-

ing have incLuded d.ecreasecl J.atency to approach the imlrinted. stitril¡1u6

(cottlieb, 1p66; cottlieb & sinner, 1!6!), decreased. di6tresÊ vocaLiza-

tio¡s in the presence of the inprintert object (Eoffnar, Eiserer, Ratner,

& Fickering, 1!/43 Zajonc, Harkus, & WiJ-son, 19?4), ot a preference for

the imprintetl stirulus in a choice situation (Rarnsey & Eess, 1!!4;

Sluckin, 1965). To date, however, there has been no ad.equate teet of the
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interrelationship betr.reen these va¡ious mêacuÌe6 of inprinting. Neve¡-

thelees, the following rèsponE e does appear to be the moet wideLy usecl

neacure of attachment a6 ju¿Igeal by the number of studiee using this

c¡ite¡ion.

l,Jhèn Lorenz (citecl in Sluckin, 1965) orieinaLly defined the terrn

¡rinprintingtr írL 1915 ' he wa6 al-so the firBt to postul-ate irportant diffe¡-

ences between it and other forns of J-earning t specificallyr classical con-

clitioning. He gave two na-in reasons for his tlistinction: first, imprint-

ing vas confinecl to a short, wêll-defi!êd periocl in the early life-cycle

of tire eubject, a characteristic not geaeråfly true of othêr l-earning pro-

ce6seÉ; a.nd second., the fornation of ari attacbmeat appearedl to be ir¡ever-

sible. rEhis absolute rigittity ís eonethíng $e aeve! finci in behaviou¡

acquired by associative l-earning, which can be unlea¡necl or changealr at

Least to a certain extentrr (iorenz, 1957, p.261+). ftrese statenents were

challenged by naly researche¡e (c.f., Sluckin, 1965, Ìtowever, who failed

to fincl errpirical support fo¡ tb.em. Indeed., in fol-lowing yeare Lorenz

changeal hÍ6 viet,6; he lras later to state that itprintiag n4y ttefinite3.y be

a type of conttitioning process (citeft in Sluckin' 1965).

Þtore recently, however, gess (19591 1964, 1nt) has atso stateal that

inprinting io a unique procesÉt antt ha,s postul-ated five clistinguíshing

cb¿¡acteristics that clifferentiate ioprinting frorì l¡ha't he ten¡e rrassocia-

tion 3-earningrr ( aLthough as Sluckin, 1965, renarks, it is soner,¡hat un-

certain uhat he rnea¡6 by rrassociatíon learniugtt). First, Hess beLieves

that there is a certain l-initett but welL-defined periocl i¡ !þs enìñal rg

life-cycle during which imprinting occurs. Thie postuJ-ate ie tbe s€ûe one

that Loreaz (gt?) rrãri espouseal. Furthernore r itsuch li¡nited t critical
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periodsr ... have never been fou¡cl in caseg of a-aeociatio¡ learningtt

(Eeee, 1!64, p.1128). Second., the druge neprobonate aad. cat'isproil.ol

differentíally affect learning ancl inprinting. The application of these

drugs seriously inpairs the iuprinting p¡ocese r+hile they have littte, if
an¡r effect on learning proceÊ6e6. Third, the strength of inprinting io a

logarithnic function of the arou¡t of eaergy expendetl during the tra.in.ing

proce6s; that ien the g¡eater the effort expentletl cluriug the inprinti^ag

experience the more a subject will- subsequently foll-ou the stinr:lus. In
traeeociatio¡ learningrr, however, spacing of trials appears to pronote better

learning r at leaÊt accord.ing to Ees6. Fourtb, prirnacy of experience

¡ather tban recency bas a greater influeace in the fornation of a¡

attachnent while in rra.6aocj-atio! learning, whatever h¡ç þssn ¡o6t recent-

1y Learneit has greatêr influence o¡x a¡ a¡iraLte behaviortt (Eess, 1p64,
-.p. 1129). Fifth, painfuJ- or aversive stisr¡lation enhancee imprinting to

a ¡tirulus wbile Eeso (1964) claÍns that the oppoeite ie true i¿

rraseociatíon learninglr.

T'hese etate¡nents r¡ade by Ee6Ê have l.ecl to a nu¡rbe¡ of experínents

spêcificaLly clesigae<l to test his cl-ains a:rcl, in general, the¡e has been

J-itt1e enplrical Êupport for then (c.f.r Bateson, 1%6). Iittl-e resea¡ch

has been ilone on hiÊ fifth postuLate, however, anil as recently as 1!/J,

Eegs has qoutinuect to ¡naintain that aversive stiuuLation facilitates

inprinting. ït is th:is fifth poetrilate, tb.ent tha.t fornetl the basis for

the plesent research.

Before reviewiag the eridence rel.ating to the effects of, aversive

stirr¡lation on inprÍnti¡g, it shoultt be pointed. out that there a¡e t¡¡o

different aspectg to the asse¡tion naile by EesE (1964, 1yþ). First '

z
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although Heee (t964, 1!1J) appeara. to inpl-y that aversive stinuJ-ation,

l-n general, facilitates imprinting, it is important to specify the

e:çerinental operations which lead to the deLivery of the noxious
¿l

6tinu1us. ' General.J.y, there are tr¡o different t¡æe6 of shock delivery

echetlures that nay be r¡Eeds eitber a reÊpo¡6ê contingent schedule or a
non-contingent (responee independent) echeclule. ln a ¡esponse contin-

gent si-tuation a eubject is punished for enitting a particular behavior¡¡.2

In the imprinting situatlon, for e:<anple, a eubject nay be shockecl for
approaching, or for following a partic,.lar object. On the other hardlr

in the re6pon6e índepenclent situation, a subject is given shock in-
dependent of its behaviour; often the passage of tine êerîs a.6 the baeis

for tteter¡cining vb.en shock lyill be delívereal. !\:rthernore, it ie
inporta:et to specify cJ-early tbe schedule of the aversive stirnulation,

fo¡ as ,Church (196t, p.t74) ]n¿Lg stated, Ithe perfornaace u¡d.er co¿-

ditíons of response contingent, puuishment ie radically different from

that untler re€ponse independent aversive stimuLatíonrr. Therefore, a re-
víew of the Liùe¡atu¡e concerniag the effecte of ave¡sive stirr¡lation in
the inprínting situation should specify hov aa e:çerinenter progra.med

the delivery of the noxious stinulus. Seconcl, it woutil also appear

inportant to epecif,y lrhen the aversive stirulation is introducecl into the

irprinting situation, that is, r,rhether the aversive stinr¡lation ie applieit

cluring the acquisition of inprinting or if it Ls appl_ied after the re-

Eponse ha6 been acquireil. ll:e eff,ecte of the aversive stinr:lation nay

bè ¿ifferent in the tr,¡o cases atthough th-ie poesibi.Lity 5.e largirly basecl

on i¿tuition. Thus, in the follorring review, this aspect of the

Êituatíon rl"ill al-so be specifiecl.
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In support of his clain that aversive atimulation facílitates irn-

printing, then, Hess (1964) relates an a¡ecdotal account of a duckling

which followed a huma¡ closer after that individual had accidentally

stepped on the a¡inaLrs toe6. In a rnore rigorous ex¡rerinental situation,

Kovach a¡d ness (196>) investigated the effects of aversive stimt¡lation

upon the foll-owing ¡esponse of young chícks. In the first of the t¡¡o

e:qleriments, the subjects were pì-acetl either in an experinental or in a

controL group and we¡e testecl ât either 18, t2, or I+8 hrs. of age

(post-hatch). ål-1 subjects underwent an imprinting p:rocech¡-re in which

each chick was given the opportunity to inprint to a blue bal-L r¿hich

was suspended above the fl-oor of a circul-a¡ ruûray. During the single

exposu¡e seesion, the oubjects were expoeed. to the stationar¡r bal-l for

1O min., fo!"l.owed by 1J nin. in which the imprinting object circJ-ed the.

runì/ùay. During the 25 ¡a:in. ses6ion, subjects in the experimental- group

were given Êbock (, w - 75 sec. dr¡¡ation) based on decreasing tine i¡-

tervajls. fhe aunber of feet that each subject follov¡erl the inprinting

object during this session ¡¡a.e recorded a-ntl arral.yzed. In the seconcl

ex¡rerinaent, another e€e group wae add.ed (14 hrs. of age) while the I+8

hr. age group tras elfurinated; subjects lrere then dividert into tlree ex-

perineata]. conditions ( ttifferentiateal on the basis of tlifferent in-

te¡sities aatl frequency of shock) or a control group. O:e experinental

condition lraa ÊiniLa¡ to the one in the fi¡st e:çerinent !ûhife the other

two conditione receivetl sbock on a fixed-interval tiae basis.

The results indicated that experinenta.l- a¡inal-s wbich l'ere shockecl

fol-lovred significar:tl-y more tha¡ did cont¡ol subjects at 14 ênat tB ¡¡s.

of age if the shocks were either i-nfrequent but Êtrong (11 shocks - 5 ua

each), or frequent but weak (ZZ - I na). olcler chicks (52 hrs. a¡tt 48

q
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hrs. of.age) fol-lowed, significaatly less und.er the6e tvro shock co¡-

ditions. Furthernore, strong and frequent shocks (AZ - 3 na) did not

affect the amount of foLlowing in aubjects tbat we¡e 14 Urs. otcl, but

seriously interferecl with it at aì-l later ages. Therefore, the authore

argue, rrwhatever the uaderlying mecha¡isn ¡na¡r be that is perhaps

associated. r¡ith the d.evelopnent of fear, it is not only a J_initing, but

ajlso a facilitating factortt (p.465). lfanJr authors have since relierl on

thi6 study to state that aversive stirulation does facilitate imprinting

during a short period in the biri s ileveLopment ( Aurghardt, 19?ti g,e*a r

lJlJ i Hoffnan & Ratner, 19?3i Scott, 1p62; Snith, 1969; Solononr 1964).

There are, however, severa-L nethodological problens, as well as.

errors in data presentation, that rul<e it difficult to interpret this

stucly by Kovach a¡d. He6e (196r). Fírst, ín nost studies of irnprinting,

a subject is definecl a€ fol-lowing an object onJ.y tf it i6 yithirl sone

specified tlietance of the sti¡ru1u6 object (Gossup, 1pl4¡ Gravee & Seigel,

1pl4; Kovach, 19?1a, 19?1bi Stettner & TiLatrs, 1p66; Thonpson & Duba.noski,

1964). Despite the irnportarrce of specifJ,:ing the criterion useil, Kovach

ancl Eea6 (1965) provj.ded no iletails on hou they defined the fol1ouing re-

Êponse. Second., although in the first of the trro e:qrerinents the authors

reported delivering 11 shocke to the subjecte, only 10 a¡e accounted for

in their breakclown of the delivery of the aversive stimuLation. Tn a

eubsequent a¡ticle Eese (1964) reports that the eLeventh sbock nas given

during the initiaL lO nin. periocl, although it ie .ì; fficult to alete¡Eine

thie fact fron the originaJ- stu{r. Thirtl, it is al-so difficult to a.esess

the exact t¡rpe of shock clelivery procedlure that t¡a.e applied. As

nentioneal previously, it is irnportant that the shock dle3.iverj procetlure
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be specifieä for its effects rna¡r be radical-ly clifferent unrter the two

types of delivery schedules. Nominally it appears that Kovach and IIeÊE

(1963) used non-contingent aversive stimulation (basedl on tine); a

closer exanir¡ation of their d.ata, however, reveals that effectively, the

aversive stÍniulation waÊ delive¡ed on a contingent ba6i6. In the case of

one shock gloup r for exanple, subjects followed the inprinting stirnrlus

for a totaL of t3 îeet ( approxir¿ateLy) out of a naxi¡run total- of 40 feet.

Therefore, there woulcl have bee¿ few tiøes that the eubjects woukl have

received 6hock r.¡hile they were not folLowing the stinulue; functionally,

then, the sbock appears to have beea ilelive¡ecl on a resporse contingent

basis. fhe authors, then, shou.Lil have specified whicb particuJ-ar type
\

of shock delivery schedule they believetl they were using in o¡d.er that

reade¡s cou3-d cJ-early interpret the results; a nore detailed exar¡ination

of this point wilJ- be ttea.l-t with l-ater.J Fourth, it night al6o be Dotetl

that no attempt was nad.e to asseÊs the effecte of the aversive stj-rulation

after the inprínting ÊesaioIr had been completed. Subjects vere given no

post-training trials to a,ssess the effecte of the sbock on their Later

foIlòwing tead,enciee; it naJr very welL be the case that the effects of

the shock treatment were onJ.y restrictetl to the training session aatl pro-

duceil no clenonstrable difference in.late¡ follorring behaviou!. Given

tbat inprinting experiEents uoua].].y entail a post-training te6t (Batesont

1966), it is tlifficult to assess if the shock had. a perrnanent effect

on the subjectrs inprínting e>q>erience or hatl olly a tenpolary effèct

on its behaqior¡¡.

-â. nore serious problen concerns the abstract of the studly by

Kovach a¡tl Ees6 (196r)t however, for it ie rot an accurate descriptiou
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of the data that $aB obtained. I¡ the abstract they state:
E:çeri'rental subjects folLowed significantly nore than cont¡ola
at 14 a¡tt 18 nrs. if the shocke $ere êithe! Etrong but infrequent,
or reJ-ativel-y weak but much r¡o¡e frequeqt. Older chicks, houever,

foll-owed significant3.y l-ees u¡der theÊe hro shock cond.Ítion6.

Strong aad frequent shocks iti¿f not affect the ar¡or¡nt of following
in subjects at 14 hr6., but seriousl-y interfered vrith it ¿! ¡ì1
lgter ages. (?.461)

A cloeer e:<aainâtion of, the data in the a¡ticLe, however, is only
in ¡urtial- agreenent with these 6tate¡0e¿ts. Âs shorún in Table 1, there
is ¡o case where t¡eak but frequent shock (22 - 1 na) produceil a

sigûifícantl-y greater follor,ning re6pon6e. tr\rrthernore, in reference

to their 'tate!¡e't that strong a¡d frequent shock (22 - 7 ø) seriously
interfererl with forl-owing at +1r. ages J.ater tha¡ 14 brs., onry i' one

cese (t2 h¡s.: 2? - 3 na) r¡ere the ¡esulte significant. At 1g h¡6. the

decrease in foJ-lowing was not signÍficant and at 4B h¡s. the subjects

'oêre 
not testetl- rnd.eedrt the only cr-earcut resurts a¡e tb.ose found for

the infrequent-heavy (ll - 3 na) shock group. Ir tåi6 case, the cleLivery

of a low nunber of bigh intersity atlock. did appea¡. to increase fotlowing
behavior¡¡ at 14 a¡ct 18 ¡¡s. but not at 32 or 48 ¡rs. of age.

Ir s'nlãry, then, in the caee of chicks expoËed to an ioprinting
sti¡¡uì.r¡s at 14 o¡ 18 ht's. of age, it appears tbat high frequency, 1ow

or high iatensity shock nakes no significaut difference ia tbe aro¡nt
of foltou"i-ng behaviour.. The ttelivery of a low nunber of high intensity
shocks (11 - 3 na), however, doee Lead to a¡ i¡crease in, followi:eg be-

hav:iou¡. fhe resu1ts that a¡e specifiect in the abstract, therefore,
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Table 1

Results of the Study by Kovach anai fiess (196r)

Results a6 reportetl Results as reported
Group

in the abstract in the a¡ticle

Ex¡lerirnent 1

18 hrs. :
11 - 3 na sig. increase sig. increase

,2 h¡s.:
11 - 3 na eig. d.ecrease 6ig. decrease

48 ¡rs. :
11 - 3 ræ, sig. decrease not sig.

Experirnent 2

14 hrs. :
'11 - 3 M, sig. increase sig. increaee
27 - 1M sig. increaee not- sig.
27 - 7 w not sig. not sig.

18 hrs. :
11 - 3 re- sig. increase sig. (?) increase
27 - 1M sig. increase not sig.
2? - t na sig. (?) decvease not sig.

,2 hrs.:
11 - J na sig. decrease sig. (?) decrease
2? - 1ûa sig. tlecrease not sig.
2? - t @ sig. (?) decrease sig. dec¡ease
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require ca¡efu.L examination and are not ae defiaitive a.e the authors

woul-cl have ¡eaders believe. Neverthel-ees, ae.previously nentioned,

rnaay authors, perhape rel.¡ning on the abstract, cite thi6 study a.s

eridence that aversive stinn:lation, in generaL, facilitates inrprinting.

Unfortu:rately, onLy one other study dea.Ls specifical.l-y wíth the

effects of an aversive eti¡m¡lus tluring the acquisition of irrpinting.

Barett (1972) investigateat tbe effects of response independent shock

on the fornation of an attachment ¡eaponsle in Peking ttucklinge ( Anas

plalrrþynchoq). He presentett four 18 to 20 hï6. ol-d ducklings ïith tea

60 sec. successive preêentations of two visual stirulÍ. During the five

presentations of one of the stiruJ-i, Ehock (1 na, .J sec., every 10 sec.)

was d.eliverecl. A choice te6t lras then given tr¿o hrs. after the l-ast

shock session a¡cl twice on the folLowiag day. Throughout tbe th¡ee test

sessions, the duckl-ings spent l-es6 time with the stiüu1us pa.ired u-itb

shock.

TheBe resul-t6 a¡e not in agreerne¡t with those reported by Kovach

anrl Eess (1963). Neverthele66, there a¡e importaÃt ilifferencee rhich

nake Ít tlifficult to compare the two studiee òirectly. First, the two

proceclureo differ substantially. T*re stuily by Barett (1972) vas a

discrinination learning task in which one of two sti¡ruli was pairetl

with shock anil a preference test r,¡as given sonetime l-ater. tr\¡rther-

nore, in bis stud¡r the 6ubject6 vere given frequent, low intensity

Ehock throughout a nr:nber of triaLe (]O one ma shocks ¿tistributed .even-

1y anong J triale). I¿ the 6tu¿ly by Kovach and EeEs (196r) t however,

on3"y one stimu.Lus waÊ preÊerted a¡d the effects of sbock on the sub-

jectrs folloring behawiour were â.saeaõe¿l at the tine of this eingle

10.
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presentation. In addition Kovacb and Heos (1967) found significant re-

sults only with ]ow frequency, high intensity aversive stinr.¡lation.

4160, diffe¡ent speciee were used. in the two 6tudie8; Ba¡rett (1922)

uoetl cluclrlings aE 6ubject6 in hie study wheleas Kovach a¡d Ees,a (1963)

usedl doneetic chicks. ft is ciifficul-t to conpa¡e stutliee in which

different species have been u6ed in different e:q:erirnental paraùigns.

11 *ï."y then, the resuLts of the tv¡o etutlies u6ing tro¿-contingent

avereive stirulation dr:ring the aequioÍtion of inpriating, a¡e not in

agreenent. BecauÊè of a. nunber of procettura). differencesr. however, it
is impossible to tleternine where the eource of the aliecrepant findings

na¡r lie.

A sinilâ¡ uncertaLnty existe witb respect to the effects of re-

sponse contingent avereive stinr¡lation in the imprinting situatioa.

So clate, tbere have bee¡ no studies specifically dealÍng ¡¡ith this area

of iavestigation. Eowerel, there have been trro stucliee (Fischer &

Gilnaa, 196gi Pítz & Rose, 196f) that have tteal-t with the presentation

of high intensity sountls during the acquisitioa of irprintiDgr but, a6

wil.l. be iliscussecl below, it is clifficult to assert that such stinulatio!

is aversive to the subJect. , ïn their stud¡r, for e:<ample , Pitz & Ros6

presentetl one group of chicks rrith inte¡se auilitory sti¡¡ulation (8O db)

ldhenever the subjecte approachect within 6 í¡. of the novirrg 6tiûu]-u6

object. Tlee delivery of the loutl tone, therefore r va6 nade contingent

upon the fo11ow'ing responÁre. A Eecond group receivecl the louil to4e

whenever thê 6ubJect6 were tlirectly acrose fron the stimulus object

( contingeut upo¡r not foll-o\r'i¡g the stiur¡lus) anrl a thirit group

( control) receivecl no aural stiøulation. Each subject in each group
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rêceivêd one 15 rûin. trial each da¡r for five days. The authors founil

that intenae autlitory etirn¡lation applieat lrrhên the subjectê wete in
cl"ose proxinity to the stinulus object eigníficaatLy increased the

foLLor,ring re6porr6e of these animal-s over the five da¡r testing period.

It al.so a¡rpears that the loucl tone enha¡cecl the following response

duîing acquisition, for during the firet testing session (12 to 15 h¡s.
after hatching) the group th^lt received the intense auditor¡r stimulation

while close to the stium¡l-us objêct fol-lou¡ed significantly nore thã," did
the other two groups. No differences between the othe¡ two groups were

f,ouxtl.

As preuiousLy nentionea, norr.rr"t, it is clifficul-t to.aseert that

such intense aud.ito:y etiuulation is aversive to a subject when, in
fâct, the application of this tone increaeect foJ-l-owing behaviour when

the sound wa6 r¡ad.e contÍngent upon this rè6po¡r6e a¿d. no other behawiou¡a1

inilices of the rtaveÌËive¡eÊsrr of the. tone were providett.4 }\rthernore,

f'íscher artl Gilna¡ (1969) found that even with intensÍties of sou:¡il

higb enough to be coreitiereci painful to human eå¡6 (95 äb) chicke

rarely displ-ayed aciive avoiilance rê6pon6et. Isdeed, ¡va¡s ( 1925) ¡e-
ports thát the J-onaler the auditory etinrLatíon, the g?eater the decrease

in dist¡ess vocalizations by young donestic chicks (withiu the leveLs

usecl in hig stuq¡: 65, ?5, and 85 db). T\¡rthernore, auùitory sti¡ruli
pel. 6e, a¡e consideretl one of the noet potent elicitors of following

(Gotttieb, 1963, 1965i Gotttieb & K].opfer, 1962; Srûith & Birat, 196r).

Therefore, no evitlence erists to date which ilrplicates auditorT ËtiEu].i

as a¡ aversive stinuJ-us for chicks i-n the inprinti¡g situation. Thus,

it is necesear¡r to excLuile those f,e!¡ 6tu¿ie6 in which the effects of
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Ioud. tonee on the following response were investigateil.

In sumuary, then, tbere is littl-e information concerning the

effects of aversive stirulation on the acquisition of irnprinting. In
the case of non-contingent aversive stÍmulation, what infornation there

is, ie equivocal-. In one stucly ( Kovach & Hees, 196j) an increase in
following behaviour ùraÊ reported while in the other stutly (Banett,

1972) a decrea-ee in approach behavíour was for¡¡d. fn the case of re-
sponse contingent aversive stimulatíon, however, there is 6iûD1y no

information. Therefore, there appearE to be Little basis on which Hess

(19?t) 
".o continue to cLaim that ave¡Eive stirml-ation faciLitates im-

printing. IortunateJ.y, this lack of inforalation is not tbe case for
subjects that have previously been irnprinted to a etinul-ue; the effects

of aversive stimuLation in thie situatíon ha've been well establisheai.

I¡ a receat 6erie6 of e:çerinent; by Barrett et al-. (19?1), for

exanpl-e, the effects of both types of shock delivery on the follor,ring re-

sponsê of inprintetl ducklings nere investigated.. Tbe subjecte we¡e in-
printecl to a rnoving stl-un¡lus t h¡. a day for a perioal of 4 days. Or the

fifth ctay the subjects received. 2 min. of sb.ock-free exposr.rre to the ia-
printing stirn¡lus foll^owed by J nin. of e:qroeure to response indepenctent

shock. the response indepentlent shock cond.itioi was applíect everl¡ JO

Êec. regard.l-ess of the subjectls behaviour at the tine of presentation.

Each subject ¡pas then aesignecl to one of th¡ee contlitions: either the

subJect ¡enainetl in the same reÊponêe inàependent sbock group or the

subject vas assignetl either to a response contingent s,hock group or a
no-shock group. Eacb of these tb¡ee condÍtiona lasteil 10 'ni.a.

The effect of inposing the response inclepenôent sb.ock on base-line

1t.
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foltowing was to increase the rate at which the ducklings folloueil the

Etiru.l.us. A second e:çerimeat in thie same etudy (Ba¡rett et aI., 1971)

also showed that even high rates of response inclependent shock (15

shocks per nin.,) did not suppresr the following reslonse. fa the case.

of the responee ilepèntlent 
.6hock, however, an oppoeite effect ims fountl.

In the caee of this gf,oup, response contingent ehock was delivered to

the inprinted eubject wheneve¡ it c¡ossecl the cente! of the apparatus

whil-e Í:r the act of following the etimulue object. Tbere wa6 a

significant reiluctíon in the amount of tine that imprinteal Êubject6 spe¡t

fol1owing the 6tinu].u€. The effect uâÊ not p""r"o"ot, no""rr"", alÍl re-

covery \ras relatively rapitl r+hen the follofling respo¡ne was no longer

punishecl. Sinil-a¡ ¡esponse suppreesion in ?r'ñi Bhnent situations h¡c.

been reported. in other ex¡reriuents (Barrett, 1972, froffiden, Stlatton,

& Newby, 1969). tn sunurar¡r, then, it appearo that ¡maishnent r¡iLl re-

duce the rate at r¿hich a prewiorrsÌy inpri.tecl eubject will follow the

inprinti-ug object whiJ-e reaponse inilepeadent 6hock nåJr actualJ-y in-

crease the rate of thi-s sane beharriour.

Sinila¡ results have al.eo been reporteal in other 6tutlie6 tbat have

inveatigateil tbe effects of aversive stimrü.ation o¿ attachneut be-

havior¡¡. Scott (1962)r for e:<anple, reportetl a stuaty in r¡Lich puppiea

were reared in isolatecl units througbout their etrtile eocialization

period but were pernittett regular contacts sith tbè e:çerinentLr. Dur-

ing these iimes o¡e group of, puppieË wa6 al.waye treatetl in a ki¡tl 
.

nanner, a secontl group ua6 al.ways lru¡iÊheil for a¡Jr poeitive approach

to the experinenter, shil-e a thircl group rtwas sonetiueÊ reuardeil ard

sonetines puaiehe¿l, but in a purely ranclom tsqyt (Scott, 'lú2. p.95O).
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Scott reportect tbat puppies which received. coneta¡t g:¡ish¡nent ehowed

the 1ea6t anount of attractio¡ aad dependency be}aviour while the sub-

jects that trere both retra.rd.etl and puníshed showeil the most. hrhile it
would. be difficult to ãssert that the non-contingeat aversive sti¡m:la-

tio¡ ¡esuJ.ted in the increase in attachment behaviou¡ it doe6 appear

that the response corrtingent punish!ènt decreased the respo¡Êe rate of

th.e sa¡oe behaviour.

Studies in-vestígating the effects of ave¡eive stinulation on

other ?rir¡stinctivett behawiot¡¡s have also reportecl siniì.ar ¡esu1t6.

llyer (1966), for e:<a.np1e, has etudietl the effècts of response contin-

gent aversive atinul-atíon on the nouse-killing beb.aviou¡ of rate.

Twelve rats which had a previous history of attacking and killing nrice,

were each presenteil one mouE¡è a ita¡r for five clays. ülhe¡ the rat first
atta&ecl the zrouêe it receivedl one ] sec. shock (1.5 na). l{yer (1966)

fountt tbat thi,s pu.nishnent had a narketl suppressive effect on the nouse-

.kilJ.iag by tbat rate. The suppressive effects ì4rere ao great, in fact,
'that nine of the ratÉ requiretl a considerable petiotl of tine Qg - 58

cla¡rs) before they returned. to thêir pre-shock leveL of nouee-killing.

Sir¡ila¡ response suppreseíon i¡ other species hâr also been founil

ia stualies investigating the effects of puniebnent on other tri¡stinctiverr

beh¿viours. Me1vin and Ervey (197J), for e:<a.uple, pernitted Sianese

fighting fiÊh (Bette Eplgnclens) to direct aggreesive tlisplaye (gill

extensio¡s) towa¡äe a ¡¡irror either 1! or 45 tines. Following theee

trials, the subjects rrere shocked for s¡ch d.isplays. lnter.se 6hock

punisbme¡t ].ecl to a corrpJ.ete suppression of the gi]-l e:çte¡aioB.

Other authors report trLong-lastiag reapo¡se suppreseiôdr (WalterÊ &
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Gl-azer, 1971, p.331) when the digging ¡e6pon6e6 of,fiongoLian gerbils
(l'lerjrones un€uicu-l-atus) r,rere punished. In general, then, it woulcl

appear that responae d.ependent aversive stimu-l-ation ma¡r decrease the

response rate of the punished behaviou¡ fo¡ ce¡taiu rrinstinctiverr be-

haviours.

Stutliee have al.so shown that non-contingent aversive stinulation

na¡r 6erve to íncrease the response rate of some ttinstinctiven be-

haviours (Azrin, Hutchineon, & sa].lery, ì964; Reynieree, 1921 ; U1¡ich

& Azrín,, 1)62). Ulrich and AÆín (1962), for e:<a.nrple, aleno¡tstrate¿l

that when ttyo rats placecl Ín thè Êatte e:q)erinental- chanber vere given

non-c,ontingent shock, fighting increased betwee¡ the two ani¡¡al-s. A

study by l"fyer and Baearringer (1966) haÊ a].so shorrn that the applÍcation

of non-contingent aversive otinulation rna¡r also increase the response

rate of an trinstinctivert behaviou¡ after that bebavior¡¡ hacl prewiously

beeu suppressetl by puni.shnent. In generaL then, it appearÊ that non-

contingent shock may sèrve to increase the responee rate of specific
tti-nstinctivetl behaviours.

Tt is evident fron tbe above e:ranpl-es, then, that thè perforna-nce

of subjects unaler coaditions of response contingent punishnent nay be

cliffe¡ent from subJects u¡tler contlitions of non-contingent aversive

stim:lation. In etudieo invoJ-ving rtinstinctivetr behaviours, including

studtieE of prewiouely inprintett subjects, lt appears that re6pon6e con-

tingent aversive stinr¡lation d.ecreases the response rate of the pu:eisheil

behaviou¡ while in respo¡se inaleperi¿Ient eituations, facilitation of a
pa¡ticular response.nay occur. Ï\¡rtbernore, the6e resu]-ts are general-Iy

consistent rrith results fouûd in stutlies of learning. In lea:''lìng
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situations it has been Êhown that the¡e wi1L be greater suppreesion of

a reeponÊe if ehock is made contíngent upon a response tha¡ l-f the

aversive etinul-us is not contiagent upoû the responee (cf., Chu¡ch,

1963; Sol-omoD, 1964). Furthernore, once a subject ha6 been ¡unished
Íthe me¡e preeentation of stirnr-Li assoclated. with. a¡ aversive stinuluÊ

Í¡ay eerve to suppress regpondingrt ( Chu¡ch, 1961, pJSO). In response

ínilependent situations, however, the behaviou¡ of a eubject na¡r be nore

va.riable and, r¡¡certain. In different situations, response facilitation

o" ÌêsporrÊe suppresaioa can occur depending in ¡nrt on the natu¡e of the

reõ¡:onse in questioa, the epecíes, ancl the palamete¡s of the aversive

gtí¡n¡latio! (cf., TowJ-er, 1pl1 ; Myer, 19?1; Sol"o¡noa, 1964). Neverthe-

less, the ¡eeuIts of stucl-ieË investígating the effects of aversive

stirar¡Lation on rtinstinctivetr behavÍouls are consistent with the results

fountl in l.earn-irg situation. Iu surunar¡r, different effects on a be-

haviou¡al neËponae naJr be obtained ilepeniling on the type of shock de-

livery schedule that is used.

As previousÌy nentionetl, Ìrouever, there na¡r be sore difficulty in

clistinguishing betl,reen the tr¿o types of shock delivery proceduree i-n

tbe inprinting situation. In an impri¡tlng experinent 6hock ta¡r be

applieil ¡¡henever tbe subject approachee or followe the stirr¡Lus in the

response contingent situation, for e:rample r or it na¡r be given on a

tine-basis ia the reeponse independent Eituation. If the irpríutÍng

stirr¡Lus i-s effective in el-iciting approach or following behawior:r,

however, there nay be few times when the subject is not eagageil in one

of these bebaviou¡s. Noninally, thereforer there ma¡r be two tlíffe¡ent

t¡Ã)es of 6hock delivery procedures but effective}yt both types uay be
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e)caÌnpl-e6 of response contingent situations. If no clifferences between

the tuo t¡r¡re6 were fouat!, the question remains v¡hether thie resul-t is a

true refl-ection of the situation or whether it is a rè6ul-t of possible

confounding. In the imprlnting eituation, thenn it woultl appear difficult

to arrive at a truly resporse indèpendent lxocedure.

In eunraary, the effecte of response inclependent aversive stimul-ation

dr:ring the acquisition of Ímprinting are unce¡taLn- Only two studies have

been conducteal: the firat (Kovach & Eess, 1969) appears to be in-

adequate¡ vhile the ssssnd (Barrett | 1972) yieltletl results tbat con-

tradicted the first. Rrrthernore, an anâLysis of the ilrprinting situa-

tion suggests that siuce a high rate of fol-l-oltíng is observecl, a truly

response ( foJ-l-owing) inäependent Ehock schedul-e na¡r be very difficnlt

to inpLenent. On the other hand, while the effecto of response de-

penatent aversive stinulatíon appLieti cturing the acquisition of inprint-

ing are unkocun, tbe iupl-enentation of Ëuch a¡ inveotÍgation uouLtl be

straightforltard. l'Íoreoverr sinçe Hess (1971) .',,'.- continued to r¡aintain

first, that aver6ive sti¡lulation facilítates irprintiugr and eecond,

thåt an inpriatingfearîing tligtinction iÉ basecl, in part, on the

dlifferent effects of aversive stimufation in the trro elperinental-

¡nractigms, it is necessar¡r to evaluate the effecte of aversive sti¡¡u1a-

tion on inçrinti''g. Therefore ' tbe purpose of thi6 Etutly Ì'aE to assess

the effêcts of reeponse contingent aversive stinulation iluring the

acquisition of inPrioting.

18.
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Methocl

Subjècts

¡'or each of the four e:çerÍments, 60 cou¡ chick eggs were obtaineil

fron the Carl"eton Hatcheries located. in Ste. Àdolfet l,lanitoba. The eggs

lrere pickeal up on the 18th day of incubation antl transpoeted to the

University of ¡la¡itoba r,¡here they were placed in a co¡nmu¡al hatcher.

The ternperature of the hatcher was approxina teiv 7?.54c (99.5of) ana a

hígh huniatity Level wa6 r¡aintainecl by placing a l-arge pan of water with-

ia the hatcher u¡it. Four recl. light buJ-bs ( 60hl each) proviatett the source

of heat for the hatcher and rrrere sr¿itched on autonatically when heat

was requiretl.

On approrcimately the 2Oth dåJ of incubation' a period of eu¡'veilL-

ance began in order to record the hatch tine of the firet subject.

Thereafter, the håtcber was checkecl every 4 hours antl the nurrber of sub-

Jects batchetl tluring this periocÌ r¡as reco¡ded. A subject uas con-

sidered hatcbett lthen ít hatt separatetl ítsel-f f¡on the egg shell a¡cl tbe

prod.ucts associatecl ï:ith itt without aay assistaace fron the experinenter.

The approxinate tine of hatcb, tlete¡ninecl by visual inspection of the

subject, wa6 al-Êo recortlecl. À subjectrs age couJ.d thus be estinated

uithin a¡ error of I I ¡". SubJects were then renoved in the ttark

fron the hatcher anil placect i¡ indiviilua.L holðing cages.

Rearing Conclitions

SubJects were aseigned. to intLivittual cages neasuring Z4 X 22 .X 21

cn. The roou in r¿hich the cageE were housed vas r¡aintainecl at a teø¡r

eratule of ap?rorinat ery 33o c (91.49.r) anct the roon lights Here kept

turtreal on except vhe¡r the e:çerimenter uas working in f¡ont of the

19.
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cage6. During these tinreo, the lighto were turnecl off; then, the on-]-y

source of il-lunination was a lanp containing a red l+O watt 3.Íght bulb

directed towa¡ds one corner of the roo¡0. Eousing the subjects in-
diwidual.ly preventecl pþsicaì. anil wisual contact anorg then. .Àe the

subjects r¿ere rai.ee¿l in the f.ight, however, they clict have a¡ opportunity

to 6ee a¡¿l poseibly fo¡lI an attachrnent to their cage ancl a srall po¡tion

of the roon Í¡ f,ront of the crge. P¡evious pilot work, however, batl

indicated that sublects ¡aleed ln the light perforn better in the im-

prínting situation. Á1Êo, subjects r.rere not raieecl in auciítorXr isola-

tion; thus, in addition to their ow¿ 6ound:, the subjecte {¡e¡e e)q)o6ed.

to the sor¡¡ds of their broo¿l nâte6 as ¡¡eLl. as any other soulds

associated with the e:çerinenter t s novenents in the roon. Subjects

pl"acecl j.rr the incli'v:idual cages hatl access to a continuous supp3_y of

foo<t ( Chick Sta¡ter) a¡.tl water.

ApparatuË

Èiini$ apryIatqg. As sho{a in Figure 1, the traini ng appa¡atus

saE a straight ru¡way with a¡ inplintin.g stiruluÈ at one encl. The tno

sides of the appatatus, each rieeçuring 121 X 3O.5 1a, !,rere tnaale from

.opaque 
white poLypropylene. Polypropylêne was used ín ordler that

cliffuee light frÕü the outsicle couLtl be usedl to ilLr¡minate the interio¡

of the runr¡ay. Along one length of each of the tlro 6icles, holes vere

d¡ill-ed 1.5 cn fron the botton etlgê a¡il at 1 cn interwals. Stai:xlesê

steel ¡ocls were then i¡se¡ted i¡to each of the hol-e6 joining the. tuo

side6. fhe rocls thus served as a floor for the apparatua; a total of

120 rocls were usetl. fl:e BO rods that were closest to tbe stirulus con-

pa¡tnent at one enil of the ruaway lrere rrired in serj-es antl co¡¡ected to
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Figure I



I'igure ,1. A.Êide and top view of the training

appa¡atus. The X. representer the. in-

ltial . ¡ilacenent l-ocation of.the sub-

ject. This drawing is for illu.etra-

tioa purpoees only and does not in-

clude â1]:..¿etaiLe of the actual

training apparatua.
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a Gra6on Stadler Shock cenerator (modet E1O64GS). The rods at the fa¡
end of the apparatus, tb.e¡efore, could not be energized.. Shock was

chosen as the aversive stiruLus for several- rea6o's. First, shock ie
one of.the eaeiest sti¡n¡ri to neaêu¡e and control (church, 1963, 1969).

Second., through the use of ehock, it v¡oul_d appea¡ that the aversive con_

tingency has been met in the sense that shock is able to ma_intain es-
cape a_ncl avoial,a.nce reaponBes (¡'orrler, 1921). Third, shock wae chosen

in order to make thê présent Ëtudy ûore con¡rarable hrith preyiousl_y re_
pôrtecl stucl'ies involving aversive stinuli in the imprinting eituation.

The stiniul-us conpa¡tnênt, locateä at the end of the rrrnway, wae

nacle fron polypropylene and ueasured. 18 X 26.5 X tO.5 cß. Se¡anating

the stinr¡lus compa-?tment fron the runtd4y r{a.6 a piece of clea¡ plexigJ-as

neaøuring 26.J cn wíde X 18 cn high, on iop of which was a piece of p1y_

wooal 26.5 x 12.J. cø. The plexigl.as provided a view of the 'tinulus ob-
ject fron the inside of the ruaway ¡¡hile the plywood prevented. äirect
uisual co¡tact with the source of Iight. Fou¡ white christmas lights
(Noma brand - 1O r¡att bulbs), located behind the plywood in the stimu-
lus compartne¡.t, were useð to il-l-r¡ninate the inprÍnting object. The6e

lights were paft of two stringe of, r¡hite ghri6tûa6 lights each con_

taining 14 buLbs. The rest of one otring (12 bu].b6) ran the outside

J.eagth of the apparatus approxinately 10 cn fron the plexÍgJ_as on one

side while the other string was situated i'' the 6ane position on the

opposite side- Thia .ource of diffuse lightirg provecl to be sufficient

to illuninate the entire Length of the apparatus.

A vood.en cube measuring 1O crn on each side and painteil alter¡ate

red a¡cl bLue ve¡tical stripes 2 cn vide, was uged. as the irprinting
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stinuluÊ. Thê colour a¡d 6ize of the inprintirg object were chosen a"s

these pa¡ameters have been show¡ to be effective in eliciting approach

respon-sea (Fischer, Morris, & Ruhsan, 19?5i Gray, 1961i Besls, 1956,

1)J)i Kovach, 1971ai Sal;zen, Lily, & l,ÎcKeor^m, 1pf1 ; Schul-nan et a1.,

19?O; Sníth & Bird, 1!64; Smith & Hoyes, lp61; Tayl-or, Sluckin, &

Eewitt, 1969). the cube uas suspended approxinately ] cn above the floor

of the compartnrent by nea¡s of a thin th¡ead attached to a ¡¡otor (Hr¡¡st

Synchronous þlotor model CA - 2 RPM) which was located above the enil

compartment. lhe cube cou.]-d then be rotated at a Ëpeetl of 2 RP!4;

rotation of the stimul-us object hae al-6o beên sho¡¿n to facílitate

approâch ¡esponseÊ (Bateson, 1!66; Gossup, 1974; snitbr 1!6!; Thonpson

& Duba::ski, 1p64). On]-y the stimul-ug a¡d a 6m411 portion of the th¡eaal

attacheil to it r¿ere rrisibJ-e from the interior of the training ap¡nratus;

aL.l- otÌ¡er connectione, 6crew eyet, and. various sritches coul-d not be

seen fro¡¡ this l-ocation.

In arttlition, the seventh ¡o¿l from the stirnrlus cortrp¡tnent, ?.5 cm

froD the plexiglas r l as ¡larked $ith $hite tape on the outsicle of the

ap¡uraùus. As viII be explainert later, this dietance vaË uÊeal to ale-

fine approacb responees a,s 1¡e11 as one of the shock area6. A Eecond

Ehock area ¡raa al-6o narked. by nea¡s of !úhite tape locatetl 72.5 cn from

the stirulus conpartûe!.t.

Testi-ag ap¡F¡atus. The testi:eg apparatus ' shotctr in f igure 2t

neaÊìrred 121 X tO.5 X 29 cn. The floor, the two enalË r anal o¡e ¡¡a].I

vere nÞ(le froø 7/4 in. plyr,rood pafutecl uith a white gloss enamel. tO:

other r¡a1l was nadle fron plexiglae 1n x 1?'5 cn, above which a piece

of plywoocl, 'l2O X 11.5 cnr traE placecl. fhe plexiglas pro?ialedl a viev
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Figr:re 2



Figure 2. A eide a¡d top vierd of ..the testing

apparatuÊ. The area narkeal IÂPITìOAGIITI

movecl yith the stimulue object. This

cleawing is fo¡.,- il1r¡stration purpoeee

only,. anè üoes not include aLl ¿ietailÊ

of the actua]- testi-ng .a¡tpa-¡atus.
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of the stimuLus object which was located on the Õutside of the testing

apparatue app¡o:cin¡ateLy J cn from the plexiglas. A string of white

Christmas J-ighte suspend.ed fron the outside of the plywood prowided a

source of illunination for the stiüul-us. A constant white bacþrou:d

was -lso prorrided Éehind the stimulus object by painting the wall, the

floor, ald the two ends of the sti¡mLus conpartûent with white gloss

ene¡el.

The test stimul-us wa6 the same sti¡rulus used in the trainiag

apparatus. During t.}re testíng phaÊe, hor.rever, the stinulue move<I aloag

the length of the test ap!â¡atu6. The stinn¡Lus 
"q6 

s"spended approx-

ireteJ.y J cn above the floor by ne..',n of a thin line attachett to a
nylon runner r+heel. The wheeJ., in turn, lra:s hooked onto a curtaín rod.,

12O cn 1ong, úhich $as positionerl a l-ittle above the stirnrlus object.

This rr¡nner Ìrheel- va'e also attached to a flshing IÍne suspended be-

tween tt¡o pul-J-eys which r¡e¡e locatett a littl-e above a-nd. tÒ the side

of the cu¡tain roil entls. A 72 RPÞf notor (Slo-Syn DrÍwing Motor noilel_

SS-15ORC) d¡ove one of the pulleys r¡hich i¡ tu¡n ¡¡oved the fÍshing 1ine.

The stinuJ-ls object tbu6 ¡roved. back and forth al_ong the curtain rod.,

paral-Iel to the pJ-exigJ-as, at a Epeed ôf approrinately ?.5 cn/s,ec. lhe

Eotion of the stirnuJ.us object was not entirely snooth, however; in
.acldlitÍon to the novenent along the Lengtb of the ap¡uratue there was

al.so a slight jerþ notion associatecl witb the movement of the ny]-on

ru¡¡er r¿heel. On3-y the stinuLus object arict a snailL portion of the. thin

Li¿e attachetl to it were visible fron the interior of the apparatus.

A tlistance of ?.5 cm fron opposing encls of thè 6tiru1u6 object was

earkeal by ¡nean6 of pipe clealers attacbed to the grLley aad extendiag
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on either sid.e of the cube. A light penci]_ J-ine ?.5 cm trom the in-
te¡ior eide of the plexigllas and extending the 1ength of the appaÌatij-e

wae al-Bo d¡awn on the fl-oor. A rectangular area, 29.5 X ?.5 cnr r¿hich

movecl with the teet object, coulcl thue be estimated.5

llonitoriag the subjectrs poËition a¡rd behayiour was made possible

in both the training and tê6ti¿g situation' by pLacíng a nirror above

both runw4ys. Such e system has been used. successfuLly by other

erçrerimenters (Bateson & Jaeckel, 1!/4; Gottlieb, 19611 196g) anat the

subjecte tlo not attenil to the ni*or or give a¡y other índicatione of
its presence.

As has been noted, two runways we¡e built having sílriLar cliuren-

sions but tliffering in rtesign. Íl¡e ¡eaeon for haring a ctifferent
training antl testing apparatue l¡a6 to e¡_surê that i.n the testing
oituation, the shock was pa-ired orly with the inprÍnted stiruru' a¡ar

not ¡¡ith othe¡ aesociatecl cues in the origin¡l training apparatus.

Ex¡rerineaters bave shor,m that a¡ ãpparatus sinil_a¡ to one in which

ohock has beea presente¿l aal¡ EuppreÊs belaçiour i¿ 1ater testing
Êituation6 (Ansel, 1!JO; Ânsei. & CoLe, 1953; lnyet, 19?1).

Procedu¡e

Training. The pupose of the training procedure uas to provide

al opportuaity. for the chick to forro an attachnent to the inptinting
stinruJ.ue. The procetture al_so provided a concu:re¡t neasure of the

effects of the aversive stinulatioa.

tJhen a subject was to be trainecl, Ít was ¡enoved. fron it6 cage,

p]-acecl into a tla¡sport box, and ca¡¡ied into the teEting rooB. The

testíng roo!¡ nas naintainecl at a tenperature of 21OC (?O%). A1-

28.
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though this temperature wae cooler tha¡ the roo¡n in uhich the subjects

vere hougêd, Fischer (1970) ttaÊ shor¡n that in the iroprinting situation,

subjecte tåken froû a hrarme¡ to a cold.er roon display greater folJ-owing

bebavíour. The room lighte were also turned. off throughout a.1.1 triaLs

with the exception that snal-l lights on a relay parlel provicleal enough

il"1u¡rination fo¡ the experinenter to find. hie way about the roon. In-
sícle the roon the 6ubJect was renoved. fron the trar¡spo¡t box a¡rtl

pLaced in the training apparatus BO cr¡ fron the stinul-us coopartnent.

.The stiuuLus rdaB rot uisible at the time of eubject pLacenent as the

lights i-a the stimu1us compa-:rtnent alcl along the rrrnway were turned.

off. The cube vas rotating, ho¡reve¡.

l{hen the training Eession began, the appâratus lights rrere turneal

on and. tr'¡o tinere aseociate¿l !üith the beginning of the session were

Eta"rted. One tirûer (Sínger Running. Tine Mete¡) recordecl the five nia.

trial periotl. Dfing this five nin. perioat tbe etirn¡lus wa6 con-

tinuously vísib1e u¡less tne õubject approached w'ithin 7.5 cn of the

stinr¡].us object (ae narketl by the flhite tape on thè zth roal fro¡û the endt).

Thi6 aliEtance ot ?.5 cm was cbosen as the defiaÍtioa of an approach re-

sponse a.6 it has beea useil ia other 6tualie6 of irprinting (Kovach,

1971a, 19?1b; Kovach, Qelìi¿5, & gartze}]-, 1969). If the subject

approacbeil çitl'i n f.l cn of the stinr¡lus obiect during the five nin.

triaL it was co¡sid.ered a rrrespontlertr. The lights associateal trith the

6tart of the trial ¡¡ere tben turnect off. A eeconiì tiuer ( Grason Stad.Ler

Tine Meter) neasured the tine taken by each respontler to approach within

tbe requiretl distauce of the stinulue corlla.rtnent (ie, its latency-to-

first approach). tf a eubject diil not approach the stinulus yithin the

five ¡nin. trial tine linit, however, the subject saÊ considerêd a trûon-
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respond.errr and wae discarrted. It r¿as not ueed again in the e:,çerinent.

ïf a subJect responded. on the fir6t trial-, fou_r additional_ triale
wíth a linit of three min. each, wele then run. tlhiLe the 1i6hts were

off, the subject was retrieved and. replaced at the original sta¡t
position (BO cn fron the plexiglas). Al-though no atternpt lras nade to

control the íntertrial- ínte¡val precisely, this perÍoti ¡eve¡ exceeded

4 seconds for a:ry subject. The three min. tria-L tirner a¡d another

tiner neasu¡ing the subjectle 1-atency-to-approach ¡rere sta¡:teal when the

lights aseociateil with the stinuLus -presentation were turned. on. Once

again, the subject had to approach w'ithin ?.5 cn of the gtiruLua ob-

ject before the end of the th¡ee niq. trial- for an approach response

.to be reeorded.. ,The,subjectrs latency tine rûas then recoriled¡ if a

subject failetl to reach the designated d.istance, honever, a sco¡e of

18O sec. was assignetl. The subject was then retrievecl and replaeerl at

the start position for låe next trial. .A sÍnila¡ proceilure r¡as foÌ1oued

rturing the follor*ing trials. In atldition, <luring these 4 th¡ee-rnin.

trial.g (Triale 2 - 9)t a shocvno shock condition appliecl that wil-l

be discussecl shortly.

At the end of the fivé trial.s, the apparatus J.ightÊ nere turnetl

off, aLL Latency scoreÊ r,ref,e recorded., and aJ.L tine¡s r¡ere reeet. The

firbject was -retfiêl¡etl ánìå returned. to its cage a¡d the next subject

rraÊ chosen.

P¡ior to the training procedures, a subject was assignedl to one

of thrèe shock treatment groups, or to one of three contloL (no shock)

group6. One shock t¡eatnent group ( group C1) was clefined in terns of

tbe 6ubjectr6 notor reoporses directed. toward the inprinting sti¡¡r¡Lus.
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If a eubject in this group approached within 7.5 cn of the irnprinting

stirnr.Lue (ie, rnoved. a dietance of ?2.5 cn fron its origi¡ett placement

position), it received. a shock applied nrarrual.ly by the ex¡rerinenter.

Shock in treatnênt group C1, then, was made contingent upon the sub-

jectro approach responses. The second. shock t¡eatment group ( group

C2) ¡¡as a]-Êo defined in te¡ns of the eubjectts noto¡ ¡esponses directed

tor¿a¡d the inprinting sti¡nuLus. Tf a subject in this treatment g?oup

novecl a clistance of 7.5 cm towa¡cl the imprinting stírulus, it then

receivecl the aversive 6ti!ûul-ation. Thus 6hock in treatnent group C2

wa¡ nad.e contingent upon the subJect noving tor*artt tbe stinuì.us, but

theee subjects ( group C2) only hacl to advanc e ?.5 cn fron the original

placenent positíon bef,ore receiving the shock. Group C2 wae incLud.ecl

in the erçerimental deaígn in ortler to dêternine if there r,¡as a

differential effêct in the behaviou¡ of the subject by appl-¡ing con-

tingent shock d.istant f¡on, f,ather tåa¡ close to, the start position..

A third t¡eat¡nent group ( group NC) did not depend on the behaviou¡ of

the subJects for the delívery of the avereive stinulatíon. If a sub-

ject.aesponiled on the-Jirst triat, it rras then placed nanual.J.y in a
6ma-L1er noutsid.ew apparatue (neasuring 2t X 11 X 28 cm) aad given shock

tbrough a floor grid. Duríng the application of the sbock, the subject

was not lendled" It was then ¡etrj.evetl ancl pJ.aced again in the origiual

training appa¡atus at tbe 6tart position. fhis entire procedure was

foll-or¡ecl prior to the start of Trial-s 2 - 5 for each subject i¡ the NC

group whether or not the õub:iect nadle any rêsponse towaf,tl the ati!ûu1u6

obJect in the inrprinting appa¡atus (with the exception of Trial 1). No

attenpt sa6 Eatle to control for the longe¡ tine írlteryal betneen trialE

,1.
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that thi6 procedure took (in the ortler of, a few eecontl,s). Th-ie group

(group NC) r,¡a6 nur in old.er to control for the possible energiziag

effect that shock rna¡r have ba.il for 6ubject6 in the othar two con¿

tingent g?oup6. In atltlition, r,¡ithin each Êhock treatment group a sub-

Ject was also aesÍgnett to one of three levels of shock intensity: 1, 2,

or J ¡aa; all shock levele were applied for ll sec. ttu¡ation. Therefole t

in total, there were rrine shock t¡eatment conclitio¡s.

As ¡oentioned prerriously, control groups were also usecl. Subjects

assigneil to a control group receiveil e:<act1y the sa¡ae t¡eatnent ae alíal

subjects in oEe of the three ebock treatnent groups r,rith the exception

that the shock geaerator waÊ not connecteil to tbe floor gritls. Thua t

one group of co¡.trol Êubjectõ ( group C - C1) haô to advance Ìrithiû 7.9

cm of the stir¡ulus conpartr¡ent before the ehock generator wes actiratefl;

a second group of controL Er¡bjecta (group C - CZ) baal to atlvance only

?.5 cn torcaral the etinulus before thè 6hock apparatus uas operatedl¡

while the thirri group ( group C - NC) was placeil in the outeitte appaÌatus I

prior to the start of the aert trial, before the generator wae operatedl.

l[!ûe coatrol subjects receivedl ao shock, however ¡ onl-y the eound of t¡e

generator was activatett. Othert¡ise, the control groups receiveil ex-

actly the sa.ne treatment as dicl subjects in the 6hock treatnent groupa.

The sequence for rrl]:ning ãl-L subjectEr dletermi[edl by randon selec-

tion, was as follot¡s: the first responder ras assignecl to Sroup c2/1na;

the secotrdi responiler was assigned to group Cz/znai the thi¡il to group

C1/1øai the fourth to g?oup Nlþna'i the fiftb lo C1þæ; tbe aixth to

C1/à]aa the seventh to Nc/1Ea; the eighth to C2/Jøai the ninth to group

N0,/zna; a¡il the tenth to the control group. Because of a l-ack of
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avail-able subjects, on.l.y one in every ten subjects vras a control sub-

ject. Therefore, it took ]O reeponders before each of the th¡ee col-

trol- conditio¡a wae occupied by a subject. The sequence for running

the co¡trol- subjects ¡ra.s a.s foll-oh's: the first control- subject ì.ra6

assignerl to group C - C2¡ the second to group C - C1l anil the third

togroupC-NC.

As prev:iously mentionecl, only first trial reepondere were used;

if a non-responder occr¡med w:ithin the above sequence, it was dis-

ca¡ded a¡il ite position filterl by the next subject. Af.sor. a.6 a chickrs

feet a¡e fairly resistant to 6hock, âìl subjecta in al.l groups hatl

thei¡ feet placed in lrater at the start of the first and third trial
bef,ore they rver€ placed. in the t¡airring apþratus.

age of the subjectÊ was bett¡een 10 a¿d 16 hrs. (post-hatch)

uhen they $ê¡e u.sed i¡ the traiaing eeesion. Thi6 age range wae chosea

a6 it ha6 been shor,¡u to be thê optinal period for Êubjects to forn an

attachment to a stinnrlus (Bateson, 1p66; Eess, 1964, 197ti Snith, '1969).

After a responder hatl undergone the traíning trial-s, ít was returned to

its respêctive cage and left fo¡ Z4 firs.

llestiag. After the 24 ¡re. period. hatt elapsed, each subject tbat

hari conpletecl tbe tra-ining session uas rurr for a 5 Ein. testing period.

A subject r*as retrieved, pl-aceal lnto a tra::sport box, anil ca¡rièal into

the testing room. Thê rooB wa6 tlank and a].l equipneat vas off at thi6

tine. the terperature of the testing roon wa6 approxinateLy 21OC.

(?o%).

The stirn¡Lus used in the training procerlure was positionetl halfway

between the tìro entls of the stinu!.us conlartne[t. Once the chick r as
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placed at one end. of the teet appatatus, the Lighte uere tr¡¡ned on and.

the motor connected to the otinulus object r¡as stårted. The stirmlue

then begaa to move away from the subJéct. .A.t the beginning of the

trial, two timers we¡e a16o sta¡tecl. One ti¡ner (Singer Ru:rning Tine

Meter) recordect the þ nin. testing period at the end of which a¡¡

auditory signal. sounclecl that indicated to the experimenter when the

session lra.s over. The second tiner ( Grason Stailler îirne l.leter),

operated. nanual-Iy by the ex¡lerinenter, ¡ecorded the subjectrs latency

to'approach the stimuLus object. ' The recta,"guLa! area, clefi¿ed earlier,
was used. to tleternine a.n approach response. A thirtt tiner (Grason

stadLe¡ Tirne l{eter), aÌso operated manuall¡r, recorded. the anorint of ti¡e
tbat a subject spent in the ilefined area. This tine constitutecl the

subjectrs stay-near ecore. At the enal of the test p""io¿, both timeÊ

r,re¡e record.ed a¡tl both tiûerË \rere re6et. llhe eubJect was then re-
turned to its cage and the next 6ubject wa6 chosen. Thê te6ting pro-

cedure v¡as the eane for aLl- subjects except tbat aLternate subjects

Ìrere placeal at opposite encle of the test a.pparatus.

' Replicatioas. Tbree repl.icatious of tbÍs 6tu{y.were conductecl ia
o¡aler to e¡gure that an acteqrrate eample size ¡¡as tested. A tota-l_ of 12

subjects were run in each of tbe ¿íne shock groups a¡d. fou¡ subjectÊ

were run in each of the tbree control co¡tiitions. flxerefore, a total
of, 12O subJecte were usetl. The tra.iuing antl the testing seesions rere

e:cactly the sa¡ne for al-l- four: experinents.

Resu]-ts

Training Data: Trial 1

Approxi-nately Êêtrênty percent (?Ø) of the subjects that hatchecl

zl!
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approachetl tbe etinul-us object during lriaL 1 and thus were considerecl

respond.ers. Only the d.ata fror¡ the reeponders were used. i¿ the foLlow-

ing a::alysee.

. During Trial 1 ajll subjects were treated i¡ a si¡niIar manner, that

is, no e:çerinentd ,na'i prl-ations were perforned on the subjecta befolè

or during the fi¡st t¡ial. -Eherefore, this trial wae considered

se¡urately fron the other training t¡ials a¡ct a b'Jo-rray ¡¡alysis of

varÍa¡ce na6 performed. on the data to dêtermine if there were any

initi.r differencee in the latency Êeores of the subjects. Ae shor,¡n i¡r

llatS.e 2, there we?ê no eigni.ficant d.ífferences in the scoree of the sub-

jects placed in the va¡ious g¡oupE (p>.O5). Therefore, the perfornance

of Éubjects in an¡r particular group aluring Triat 1 clicl not iÌiffer

significantly from the perfornancê of subjects in an¡r other group.

T¡ainine Data: T{ia].s 2 - 5

The latency scores of each group for the next for¡¡ trlale during

which the experinental- conditioae were aBpJ.ied, were the¿ a''.lyzetl. A

three-wqy e¡a1y6is of variance rith repeated neaÊurecr on one factor wa6

usecl to a:eal-yze the data. Tria}s r¡vas the repeated rneaÉ¡ure becan Êe ,thê

sa.ne subjects uere used. in each of the four succersive t¡iaLs.

hior to conducting the er¡lerinent the problen of error rates wa-e

consi-ile:re¿l. It nas'tleêícledl tha.ù tbe two intlepenclent factors r labelled

group (!ùhere the aubjectõ receiveil the shock) an¿I Éhock (the íntensity

of the ave¡sive 6tiEul-ation) in Table J, a¡d ihe j.trteractioa tern.

( Eroup x ehock) uoutd have a¡ overáIl enor rate set at the .O3 l-evel.

Applyine Duanrs procedure (cf. Kirk, 1968), then, each of these oourcee

of nariation hadl its probabil-ity leve1 set at, .O1 (.Ot/r). Those con-

pa¡i€onB illvolving thê -reþêated! factor (Latellect triafs anit the ! iute¡-
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Tabl-e 2

Analysis of Va¡íance Sunmary Tab1e - T¡ia1 One

zÊ.

Sor:rce SS df l{S F

croup 6??.27, 2 138.62? 0.06

shock t546.49t t 1115.498 o.19

Grp x shk 7671-106 6 12?8.518 o.21

Error 646091.125 1o8 5982Õ24

Note. Hith âjLI ¡. vaLues 1es8 than 1.OO, no probabiLity vaaues nere

cal-cu-Lated..



TabLe 5

Analyois of Variance Sumnary Table - îraining Data

p exc.

Groups

Shock

Linear

Dep. fror¡ tin.

Grp x Shk

Þror

Trials

Trl.s x GrPs

T116 ]( sbk

TrlsxGrPxSbk

Error

196ot.25 2

69613.06 t
67909.80 1

1?21.26 2

1ro88.5o 6

,612?3.?5 1o8

9801.62' 2-914 o.o59

23211-0æ 6.w1 o.oo1

6?909.80o 20.189 o.oo1

861.611 0.256

2181.41? 0.649 0.691

1163.646

1598.418 1.r8? 0.192

556.510 o.zrt 0.?68

1884.076 1.8?1 0.056

912.?6 0.906 0.571

1æ?.261

4?95.11

tt39.06

16956.69

16429.69

t26352.44

2

6

o

18

324
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actions ínvolving tÌials a6 a factor) had an overal_l enor rate set at

.O4; once again, each of the sources of ì¡ariation hart a value 6et at the

.O1 1eveL. Th.erefore, the overal-l experinentwise ( El¡) error rate for

Îriaj.s 2 - 5 r¡ae set equat- h .A7 (.Oj + .O4). Àlthough thi6 va-Lue nay

appeaf high, it ie actr¡ally nuch nore co¡rservative then wouLit be the

case if each sou¡ce of va¡iation hacl been tested at the .e! Ievel.

I\rrthermore, wíth so little resea¡cb La this area of inprinting, an¡r

attelrpt to ilec¡ease the overal-l EW error rate ¡¡oul_rl have resulteil ín

extrerneì.y Low alpha val-ues a¡cl the subsequeat possibility of over-

lookÍng potential. dlifferences.

The anaì.yeis of, varÍance incticated that there was a significant

naia,ef,fect attributable- -to shoek,intensity during the training period

(p¿.OO1). A trend â¡atysiÉ performed on this clata indicated 
,a

sígnifÍcant linear component (p<.OO1); no other conponents ( qrratLeatic

or cubic) were significant (p>.O5). As can be seen in Figure ], an

increase in the intensity of the shock producecl a co*espontting increase

in the Latency tine of the subjects. Tukeyre EoÞe6t1y Significant

ÐÍfference (IISD) procedure further intlicateil that tbe , na Ghock g?oup

took sign:ificant3-y loager to approach the stiøulue tharl tlitt the subjects

i¡ the O na a¡d the 1 na sbock groups (p<.O1); evidence of this

elifference can be..eeen.-by. compaling the shock inte¡eitT nea!-6 seea.i¡

TabLe 4. There r¿ere no other significant tlifferences witb the shock con-

tlition.

No othe¡ significant neui¡ effects vêre obta-ineal ancl there were no

sigþificant i:rteraction tern€ even if the more liberal. .05 level hacl been

aalopted. Ho$ever, there Íe sone evid.e¿ce to indicate that tlifferences
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Figu¡e 5



Figure ]. l,atency scoreg ( t"ai¡ing data) plottett

as a fi¡nction of shock intensity. l,rith-

ín each ]-evel of shoék inteneity the g¡oup

çeores r{rerè colLapsed since the¡e !ùè¡e no

eignificant diffe¡ences betr¡een group6.
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Table 4

l.lean Latency Tine for the Groups x Shock Condition - Training

Ðata

41-

Group

Shock Intensity

O ¡0a 1 na 2 ma t n GrouP Meane

c1 (conti¡sent) 39.31 56.08 56.Ð 82.?5 58.66

c2 (continsent) 51.56 49.8 69.42 BB.2? 64.?5

NC (outside shk) f4.94 4+.96 55.44 5?.29 4?.41

shock I. ¡4eans 41.94 49.26 60.4, ?6.10

Note. All entries axe in units of €ec6. a¡al are averaged over Trials

2 - 5. The Shock I. lleans are al-so the same figures that a¡e pl-otted

in Fígr¡re J.
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dicl erist anong the three groups; as Eeen in the 1a6t col-u¡nn of Tabl-e

4, differences a¡e evitlent anong the three rneans 1n<.o6). In addition,

a,c êhown ir tr'igure 4, there a.?e 60úè diffe¡ences efident in thê shock x

trial interaction as *r"11 (p<..06). These difference6t al-though they

did not ¡eacb the signifi.cance level adópted fo¡ use in this stutly, wil].

be discussed later.

.The nuaber of, shocks that each e:qrerimental group receivetì during

the training trials varied. Although the NC group alHaJr6 ¡ecêiveal four

ehocks per subject ' thís condition lÞa not the case for the tl¡o contin-

gent shock groups. fn these ]-atter groups, a eubject ìraÊ! not shockecl

if it did not approach the shock area prior to the end of the trial'

The dífferences amoüg the nurnber of 6hock6 6iven each group ltere

Einina¡- r however r a¡d cËA not tliffer significa¡tLy fron any other ex-

periroental group (Rank Test for Tno Inilependent samples' p>'o5)'

Test Data

' A ¡nrltiva¡iate anal-ysis of variance with two depentlent ûeacìlret

(latency a:rd. etay-near tÍrnee) !'ras useal to an"l yze the teet clata' À6

shorvn in Table 5r there ¡¡ere no 6i8n:ificant main effeets and no sign-

nificant iateraction term (p>.o5)' Ae Êhowä in Table 6' the neaas for

tbe latency tlnes of all th¡ee groups vere extrenely close, wLile the

differencee between the nea¡B for the stay-near tiEes were onl-y 6light-

Iy l-arger. In surunar¡r, <luring the teêt Shase there r*ere no eignifícaat

differences afiÕng tbe groups in terns of, the ti¡ne to approach the

stirr¡lus or the amount of ti¡re 6pent neê¡ the etiruLus object'
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Figure 4



FÍgure 4. lateacy scores for the shock X trial
interaction. The th-reê gloups are

conbined. ¡rithin each of the 4 1evêl-6

of sbock iate¡sity.
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Table 5
a

Analysis of Variance Sunmary Tabfe - Test Data'

p exceecled

Group

T,atency

Stay neaÏ

Shock

ï,atency

gtay nea.r

Grp :c Shk

T,atency

Stay near

Erfor

Latency

Stay near

114.869

4?o1.629

701 .568

n66.941

12149.218

8159.5t1

4

2 57.415

2 21fr.815

6

t 1011.856

3 2455.64?

12

6 2091.536

6 1159.922

216

1o8 2421.159

1oB 1oB2.Boz

1.62'l

o.024

2.171

1.362
o.41B

2.268

1.2&

0.864

1.256

o.170

o.w?

o.119

o.2t1
o.?41

o,o85

o.zto

o.r24

o.284
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labl-e 6

Test Ðata ¡lean6

Dependent MeaÊu.r'e

G¡oup Latency FolJ-owÍng

C1 (contingent) J6.6

cz (contingent) t6-6

NC (outside shock) t6.4

90.o

106.o

102.?

Note- Á11 entries are in units of sec6. a.¡xd. are averaged. over alr- sub-

ject6 for the particular group.
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Discussion

The resuLts of previoue stualieo investigating the effects of

aversive stinulation during the acquisition of inprinting are un-

certain. In the case of response intlependent shock, contradictory re-

sul-ts have been obtaíneclr whereas i.n the case of response tlepenclent

aversive etirm:J-ation, no infornation exists. Moreover, at least one

author (Eess, 1973) b¡a€. naiDtaineal a clistinction between inprinting

ancl learning basetl, in part, on the differential effects of shock in

the two e:çeninental paradigns. The llreselt reaearch, then, attetptecl

to anal-yze the effects of the delivery of responee d.epenale¡.t avereive

stinulation, a.e wèIl as the effecte of different level-s of intensity of

6hock, duríng the acquisition of inprLnting.

Sased on the resu.l-ts of the present Ëtuily it is ¡ea-sonãble to con-

cluile that chring the training trials sl¡ock increased the tine that a

subject . requirétl to approach the inprintiag obJect (J.atency to a¡:proacb

the etinulue). Furthernore ¡ wltbin the levels usett in this atutlyr the

stronger the intensity of the shock, the 3-onger ít tÕok the subject to

approach the sti¡¡u.Lus obJect ( basedl -on the significart, poeitive línear

trend). On the otber hand, tbere appeared to be no diffelence in terne

of wherè the shock was applied; no significant tlifferencee were found.

shether the aversive stinulation, sas appLieti on a res¡por¡ee contingent

basi6 clo6e to, or èistant fron, the inprinting stiuulus r or in alother

location r.rhere the iqtr'rinting 6tin¡u1u6 hras ¿ot present.

These resufte, bowever, aptrtly. onLy to the traíning situatioo. In

the test situationt 24 hr6. 3.ater, two inclices of the effects of the

aversive stinul-ation t¡ere choseu to intticate if the effects (or a'heence

of an¡r effects) of, tbe'shock tere restrictedl to tbe patticula¡ be-

4?.
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haviouraa tleasuxe used ín the training seesion or if they generalf-zed

to otber mêa6ure6 of inprinting not specificatly usect in the train'ing

trials. No significant dÍfferences in the behaviour of thè subjects

were found, either in terme of the rneasure used in training or in

terne of the tine spent near the inprinting object. Therefore,

although shock inc¡easeil the approach latency of the subjects during

the training seEËiont shocked and un6hocketl eubjects tlispl-ayecl no

d.iffe¡ences in either the latency to begin foLlowing or the amount of

tire spent nea.r the 6tiEuLus in the Later testing session.

Generally speaking, these reeutts a¡e ín cl-ose agrêenent ¡tith

ma.lly of the resu].ts of other studies investigating Itin6tinctiverl

behaviours as well â.s stutlies of trconventionaltr lean:ing situations.

For e:<arple, in a etud¡r ín r¿hich Peking duct<J.ings baal previously been

ínprÍntetl to a Etínûu1u6, Barrett et a.].. (19?1) reportêd that there was

a significant reduction in the amount of tine that imprinteal subiect6

spent foLlowing the etinuLus when that response was puilished. 3\¡rther-

rore, Barrett et 41. (19?'l) founcl that rdhen tbe following re6PonÊe $,aE

no longer punished, recovery of the response was relatively rapitl aacl

resuned. its pre-shock 1eve1. lheee reeults q¡e very 6in:il-ar to the re-

aults of the present etudy ln wbich there was a significaat increase iu

the tine taken by subjects to approacb the sti¡¡ulus object at the time of

6hock presentatiorx but no d.iffèrences in tbis salÍe neasure iluring the

test situaÈion given 24 hrs. later. Íhu6 thê resuÌtÊ of 6tu'Iies itl

which sbock Ta6 applietl after subjects hacl been inprinteil to a stinulue

are einila¡ to the results of the present study in shich aversive

sti-rulation was appliecl during tbe acquisition of inprinting.
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Furthernorê ' there ie si¡¡ir-ar agleenent between the ¡esults of the

cu?rent etudy aad the ¡esurts of studies involving othe¡ r: ifistinctivetl
behaviours, as well a.6 6tualie6 of learning. Ae previously nentÍoned.,

the applícation of responee dependent aversive stiraur.ation itr rear¡dng

situations, for exarp].e, resu]-ts in the euppresEion of the punished. re_

6pon6e- Furthernore, 'the aregrêe of suppression is a monotonicatly in-
cre^sing functio¡ of the level of intensity of tbe ¡nruiehraentn ( Chu¡ch,

1963, p.r91). In one erçeríment, for ercample, Kar6h (1962) trainecl

rats to ru¡ to the goal area of an 8 f,t. runwqy to receive food

reinfo¡ceneat- Àfte¡ üuie response had been establíshecr, the rat6 vrere

gíven varÍous 1eve1s of ehock intensity at the BoaL area. Karsh (1962)

fou¡d that the applr'cati on -of lJ vor-ts hâat little effect on the runaing

spee¿l of the animals xrhe¡eaË æo vorte conpretely elininated the !e-
sponõe. Subjects r¡h¡ receivecl 15O volts, howeverr.ra¡ slowe¡ to the

. goal area but ttid ¡ot cease to re'po!.d1. Therefore, the effects of the

intensity of the aversive stinu"Lation obtained in the preaent etudy are

consistent w"ith re6uLt6 reported in othe¡ Êtudie8 iavestigating learn-
ing processes

ïn his review of the effects of ¡unishnent in J_earaing situations,
tu:cd¿ (196j) has postulatert aa expJ-aaation goveraing the íntensity of,

the aversive sti¡rulation that nay also account for sone of thé obtainedt

resuÌte in the pre.e¡! study. f,s h¡c 6t¿l6d that aE the level of shoek

is increasetl, for.¡r clifferent phenonena nay energe. With nild leveLs of
shock i-ntensity, detection occu!Ér, a:ral as the intensity increaÈes,

ternporar¡r suppreseíou, partial, suppreøsion, a¡d total suppreesion of the

reapoDse na¡r be rnnifested ( foLloved by conplete recove¡J¡, incoraplete

4g.
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¡ecovery, or no recovery of the behaviour respectively). Thie

possibility, thent nay aaso account for the significant differences

found between the 1 ma a¡il the J na shock conilitions in the present

Étudy. Ani¡rals receiv:ing the 1 na shock were recêiving the stinulation

whicà.haat a eJ-ight, but noticeabl-e effect on their behêviou¡; t'ne 1 sa

shock, on the other haatl n producetl a gleater effect, tenpora¡ily

supp¡es6ing the approach reÊ¡pon6e of theBe oubjecto. The 2 ¡¡a shock

g?oup al€o erùibited suppreÊaion of the response but to a lesser degree

than ili¿l the ] rna group. If a stronger leve1 of averelive stiquLatign

had been usetl in the present stutlyr moreover, it is poseible that the

apploach responses of those Eubiêct6 ïÕul-d have been elininated en-

tireLy. Beyond this point of coujecture, however' the ¡x'esent ?e6ul-ts

a¡e in close agreenent r,¡ith the resuLtÊ of 6tudie6 of 3-earning.

There is further êvidence that a relatio¡s}Lip nqy exist betneen

the results of thi6 study altl reÊu1t6 fou¡tt in learaing situations.

So¡¡e studies of lèarnirrg hå.ve suggeeteit that there is a gractient in

approach reôpon6eê di¡ectect towa¡alÊ ¿ tlg6¿lrt area a¡d, as well ' a

graôient in the strength of avoidance retpon6ea ðirected away.fron-el

area in which shock bas bee¡ applied (Bro¡sn, 19I+8; Bueelski & ïfiller '
I9t8). In the case of approacbr for e:<ample, the closer the subject

i6 to the trgoal-tr a¡ea, -*-he greater the rtstrength of the aniital.r s

app?oach responseErr (Brovm, f948t p.46r). I]1 the case of avoida¡ce re-

Êpotìse, howevet, a subject placed near the Êhock point tends to display

a stronger tendency to avoid the a¡ea than one thåt i6 ¡flaceil farther .

alray (Buge16ki & Mil-Ier, 1938). 1Ê this erçlanation ís applied in the

preseat stud¡r, then, it coultl be precticted that subjecte in the NC group
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(in which shock was applíed outside the alley) wouLd take Less tine to
approach the trgoaltr a¡ea (the a¡ea defined a6 an approach response)

, simply because there waE no area to avoid in the inprintin8 apparatuo.

A6 6een in the columns of Table 4, tb.ere hras more suppression of the

approach response rrhen shock was appliecl to the subjects in the con-

tingent groups (C1 a¡¿t C2); this possibility rn4y account fo¡ the

differencee among the groups that r¡ere foutrci in the present etudy.

Although these dífferences aîe not statisticaaly significa¡t, they nay

'be consiêereril-ia geaeral agreenent with the above statemente governinE

learning situations.?

Another expì-anation taken f¡on stuclies ôf lealIring na¡r al.eo accou¡t

for the differences -among -the groups fouad in the present study. Ohurch

(1969) ha'. statetl that in learning eituations there nq¡r be greater

suppression of a response in an ir¡nediate ¡nmislment gfoup thå¡ in a

delay-in-punishnàat group; once again f,þg ¡ssrr'l.ls of the preserrt etudy

a¡e consístènt rdth thie geaeral statené¡t. Subjects ia both groups

C1 and C2 received. ininecl-iate ¡ltrnisheent for approaching the irnprinting

stirn¡Lus object. Subjects in group NC, however, traJr be conEiatereal'a

<lelay-in-¡unishnent group for these subJects ne¡e filst e:qrosed to tbe

irprinting stirn¡ì.ue and then renoved a:atl placecl i¡ a¡other apparatus

before receiwing the shock. Altbougb the ti¡ne involvetl betrr¡een the entl

of tl¡e trial a¡d the delivery of the shock r,r¿rs very ehort (in the ortler

of a fet seconds), it has been Ëhotú thãt in lea¡'nìng situations, .even

a I sec. <lelay is suff,icie[t time fo¡ ¡rulishnent to become less.effec-

tive ( caurchr 1969). Thu6, oace again, the present resu.].ts are con-

sistent rrith the resu1ts of studies investigating learning proce6se6.
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It is írnporta,nt to rernenber, however,

52.

that the above two com-

Basísons tleal with tlifferences among the groups tb.at ilid not reach

eignificance level- aclopted -for use in the preoent 6tudy. Indeeil, the

preEent tlata ì¡ere anal-yzeil using a very J-iberal te6t Êince thie eturiy
'was a first attempt at evaluating the effects of contingent aversive

sti¡aulation in the ínprínting situation. The ceisser-creerhouse

Conservative F Test, for exañpLe, eet the probability l-eveL for the

SroupÉ alata at p{.10e aucl if euch a Level uas acceptetl throughout

the stud¡r, the overal.l- -Elrr error rate t¿ouLd have ri6en to apprqxinately

.?O. ãorever, thl-s situation doe6 not negate the possibility that if
such differencee afe dlue to the experimental treat¡¡ent of the ctifferent

groups, that such r-esuLts are. consistent with resul-t6 of stutlies of

learreing.

To revier+ the situation, then, Hess (1964, 19Z) naírbejrns that

shock.enltancea rospondi¡g .duriag the acquisition of .inprínting but_

these réEu1tE were not obteúned in the present 6tudy. In the re6pon-6e

contingent situations 6tu4ied here, shock increasecl the tine requireil

by. the subjects to app¡oach thê Btinul-us obJect. n:rtb.ernxore, the

increase in response ti¡ne was a linear fi¡¿ction of the iucrease in

shock intensity. Tn a later testing sLtuatioa, bowever, no tlifferenceÊ

in any of the groups were, four}dr'either ia terns of the tinè requirêd

to approach the stiriul-us object or the tine spent foll-owing the in-
printing stisulua. It woulci appear, therefore, that the appì-icatÍon of

shock m4lr only hRvE a tenporaq¡r effect on the behaviour of the eubject

at the tine of application, and produces no d.enonstrable d.ifference in

later i-mprinting respo!6e4. fn ohort, enhance¡¡ent of the inprintiug

resllonse did ¡ot -occuÈ'etther tturing, or after, acquisition anal thi6
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evidencè a6 !{eIL as the ¡esulte of othêr studieÊ Ilrev:iously reported

(Ba¡rettr 1972) appears to refute those a.cse¡tions mad.e by Hess (1964,

E?Ð.9

Tbere are, however, eeveraf- poeeible erçl-a:catione to accou¡t for

the differences of the effects of avereive stinulation in the p¡esent

ttudy and the study by Kovach a¡d He66 (f96r) upon which Eese (1964,

1973) basee bis cl.aius. One ex¡:La'',"tion Eay be that the subjects in

the present stud¡r were not actually inprintecl to the stinul-us during

the training proced,ure and thue no tlifferences lrouJ-at be expectedl-ia

the tosting eituation. That is, it is possible that the exllosure tine

duriag tbe training triaLs was ineufficient for attachnent to occur.

Iloffnan ard Ratner ?973), for e:ranpJ.e, have reporteal tbat a 2.5 r¡in.

e:q)oaure díd not prevent duckl-i¡gs froro clisplayiüg fear respon6e6

when the stinuLus $a6 again pre6entetl to them five da¡rs later. On the

óthè? 'hand, Martin a¡d Sc}lulø (ß75) have found no d.ifferenceË in the

strength of, attachment for subjects t¡hich foLLowetl an inrprint5-ng

Êtiøu1uo for eÍther 5, 10, or 2O ¡¡:in. (test-retest interva.L was either

2, J, or I aø¡rs fottoring the inprintíng êleerience).1o furthênnore r

theae sare authors concLude that trevel a minirnal anou¡t of exposure is

capable of strongl-y affecting subsequent behavior if thiô exllosure

occurs to a mod.el for r,¡hich sone i¡¡ate attraction existsrt (Ma¡tin &

Scbutz, 1g?5, p.?6).11 siril-"" ctatements concerning the tâpid fornatÍon

of an attachneat have been provided by other authors incJ.uding Eeos

hie6el-f (Ees6r 19?ri Hoff¡nan & sol-ômon' 19?4). NevertJc.eleso, it woultl

be clifficul-t to aesert that imprint j ng hatt clefi¡itely occurfeal í¡ the

present 6tualy; perhaps a suggestion roade by GraveÊ and Seigel (194)
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best tlescribes the preEent 6tudy. These autho¡e have statetl that

rrresuJ.ts of studies util-ízíng one or a few brief etq)onureê of subjecte

to I imprintingr .nod.els shoukl not necessariLy be interpreted in terr¡s

of preferences which are inprinteti but rather in terns of tend.encies

toward imprintiag'r ( Graves & Seiget, 19?4, p.245). It ia clea¡ that

a factoria.L stu$r involving different lengths of e)q)osure and diffe¡ent

nÌunber6 of e:q)o6ure6 is required. to rletermine accurateJ-y the a¡lou¡t

of tirne requiretl for inprintíng to occur.

A seconal eqûanhtion for thè obtained differences betr¡een the two

studies ínvol-vee the neaÊure of inprinting usetl in the present etutly.

It i6 posËible that the occurrence of approacl bèha!-iou¡ does not

necessaril.y indicate that-an attac?¡meot Ís talring place; rather Iteorne

approach behavior night be an extrrression of curiou€ityrr (Zajonc et a1.,

19?4, p.58't). On the other ha,ail r other authorg have also pointed out

that fotlovíng (the neaeure useil iu tbe study by Kovach & Ëess, 1963) ßaÍ

not necessarily be equated !ùith inp¡intins (cf., Bâ¡rett et aI., 1971i

l{ooil-Gush, 196r). }\rrthe¡nore, it has been repeatedly alenon€tratedl

that e:eosule to an objèct leatls to tlifferent behawior at a later rlate

( despite the neasu¡e uÊetl) aB cornparedl ïith noûexpoaeit '¡i na16 (cf.

Eess, 1975; Sluckin r 1965). Iû 6hort ' in the abee¡ce of anJr systenatic

attenpts to assess the tÍne course a¡td. intercoFelations of the

ùifferent nea.sures, tbe present stud¡r accepted approach behaviour as a

r[ea6r¡te of attachment

A t¡irat e4ilanatLon of the iLata obta-ined írx the present 6tudy ÍD-

vo].ves the tine of the reteet. Although it is unliketry that a tlelay of

nble tha¡ 24 brE. woul-d have protlucetl re6u].tr tbat ïere rlifferent fron
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thoee obtained, it nay be possible that at t6 lnrl. of age the chicke

r.rere still being inpríntecl to the eti¡rulue object. This po66ibiLity,

however, appears couu.ter to,the statements of many investigators (Eess,

1964, 1971i Hoffrna¡ & Ratner, 1SlJ). ttess (1964), for example, be-

}íeves tbat there is a rr¡ell-ilefÍned critical periotl in which irrprinting

occu¡6 r,ùhich la.sts until approxinately ,O hr5. of age; beyond..thi6 age

fear responses are tiisplayecl. Hoffnan antl Ratner (19?5) co¡cr¡¡; they

state that if a subject io not e:çosed to the imprintiug sti¡nuLus

Itduríng the first 20 or so hours post-hatch, subsequent exposure to

that _sti¡u].us elicits strong fear-like reactíonsrt (Eoffnan & Ratner,

1973, p,514). fhis stateme¿t waÊ e-].go confi¡:mètl þ the present author.

Preqious pilot. r*ork inclicated that 6ubject6 which uere ¡ot eq)oseil to

the irnprínting stinuLus until 36 b¡e. of age itiepJ.ayett characte¡istic

fear-l-ike respon6e6 inclutling. freezing, tlefecation, a¡al a high rate of

'di-etress'ca].ling 1{hen first introducecl to the test situation. In

addition, subjectr accurulated little if any tine foJ.l-oring the stiruluc

a¡ct oftea fted to the corner of the apparatuE rdhen tbe object

approachèd. fhis behaviour lras not cha¡acierístic of the subjects p!e-

viously e:çosed to the inpninting stínulue, holrever; therefore, it
appêar8 that the prior inprinting ex¡rerience iliô bave aa effect oa the

subject¡s behavíour which was Later na¡ifested ia the test Eituation.

Thug J6 b.rs. post-hatch uas choeen a6 a¡t appropriate testing age.

Â¡other possibl-e explanation to accourt fo¡ the differences betr,¡een

the resu].ts of tbie etud¡r antl thoËé obtainecl by Kovach anat Eess (1965)

involves the ¡¡ethocl of shock ttelivery; Kovacb a¡atl Eess (1963) useit

wing-shock while foot-shock $as use¿l in the preseot study. Because.
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foot-shock wa6 choeeu, the eubjectfs feet hacl to be dippecl into water

before the start of the fírst ânal third t¡iaLs in ortlèr to ensu¡e that

tbe chick received the ehock. Judging by behavioural- indicee ( junæine,

d,istrese vocalizations, etc.) the¡e is no doubt that the subjects re-

ceiveil the shock. Furthernore, the va¡iou"e intensities of shock did

not appear to impair the subJectrs rootor responses or incapacitate the

chicks in arqr other way. Neverthele86, because of intlividual

rliffe¡ences in the conductance of electricity through a chickrs feet,

an exact êontrol of the paraneters of the punishing atiBu1uÊ that a

subject receivetl vae not possibLe ( Church, 196r. Perhape future

stuclies shoul.d enpJ-oy a ttífferent ¡¡ea¡s of, shock tielivèry Euch as the

rring-shock proceature p¡opoõed by Eoffna¡ and Ratner (19?4).

Another possibJ.e reason f,or the obtained d.iffe¡ences in the re-

6u].tE of thie stucty anil tho6e of Kovach anal Ee66 (1965) i¿vofves the re-

novaL of the imprinting sti¡nrlus at tbe endl of each trial aiuri "'8 the

tra:iaing session. In the t¡aining situation al.l subJects receivecl

what can be tlescribed as responGe contingent w"ithd¡awajl of the inprlnt-

ing stiuulus and it ís possible that thi6 Bituation nay have j-¡-

f].uenced. the ÊubjectrÊ bebaviour. A study by Ëoffnanr stratton' &

Newby (1969), for êr(aapl-e r ind.icates tbat punishnent can be deliveretl

to an irrpriateal subject by neans of response contingent withdrasa-l of

the inprinting sti¡rul-us. That stud¡r' howevet, involved the ¡e!¡ovaJ. of

a preriously irprinted 6tißu1u6; tbe preoent 6tudy irvol-veil thê re-

noval of the Êtinufus tthil.e -the '6ubiect was undergoing the Ínprinting

erq)erience. In fact, tbe reautts of, the present stualy indicate that

the renova.l of the inprinting obJect tticl aot ¡ìrni¡i5þ the approach re-
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sporse of the subjêcts Ín the controL condition. Rather, a.6 êborm ín

fable ?, approach latency time6 for eubjects in the no-6hock con¿litioa

contínued to decrease throughout tbe five trials. It ie pos6ible t holt-

ever, that an inte¡action invol-rring one arrersive event (the rer¡oval of

a poteatiåjl positive reinfo¡ce¡) r¡itb a¡other ave¡sive event (ehock)

na¡r have aff,ected the behaviour of the subJects in the other e:q)eÌimèn-

tal- conclítione. More iaformation is requiretl to as6es6 thi6 possibilityt

however.

In,surnrna.q¡r, the effects of aversive stim¡lation on the acquisition

of inpsinting as aleternineal by this 6tudy a.re not in agreement with re-

6uIt6 obtainecl by Kovach a]lal EeÊE (1g6t). Tþere are a nunber of

diffe¡re¡¡ceÉ. in,the ,'uesí.gns'of tbe two etuclieer howevert which nake it

difficult to compaxe the results directly. Furthernore t there a¡e a

n¡¡mber of uncertainties in the in¡reinting literature tbat require

fu¡ther investigation. NevertheleËs, HesË Ug64, 1g?r) bas taale soûe

truxiversalt cLains concerning tbe effecte of aversive sti¡¡t¡l-atioa tlu.r-

in8 
-tle 

acquisition of inprilxting that a¡e uot in agreement u'ith the

results of, the present stucly aor with the reËuLtË of oth.er stutl-ies re-

portetl in the lite¡atr¡re.

hrhile the reËuatÊ of the preeent etud¡r are not in agreenent ldith

statenents tnade by Eese cotrcbrûirg the facilitating effects of aversive

stinulation, they a-LÊo cast cloubt upon a eirni3-ar e:q)lanation proposecl by

Pitz a¡rt Ro6s (1961). l[fhese authorÉ have euggesteal that expo6ing.a]r

a¡i'n¡1 to an arorrìsiag-gti¡rulus ( arousa.]. being definetl as the total'

amouat of, stiüu1atior iupiagiag upotr the orga.nisu) while the Ëubjèct

ie in the presence of tl¡e inprirting stinl1us ehouJ.at facilitate the
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lria].

12t45

124.?5 5r.1? 51.42 t\.tt 26.81

Note. All entries a¡e ia unÍts of eecs. and. a-re averagetl over Sroups.
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attach¡rent response. Assuning that shock is al arousing stimulus (as

definecl by Pitz and Roes, 1961), then, the apptication of shock in both

the C1 a¡d the C2 conrlitions should leacl to a decrease in the tine re-

quirecl for approach ( thu6 indicating aa increase in attachment). Thí6

facilitation effect clid not occur, ho!ùever; in fact, aE Êhown in Tabl-e

4, these groupe of subjects had the longest l-atency tineg of !11 groupÉ

whenever shock wae appJ.iecl. These resuLte, then, woulil not support the

a¡ousal hypothesis poËtulated by Pitz and Ross (1961).

More recenu.y, a theory has bee¡ propoeed to account for the

pbenomenon of inprínting. Thie theorry, the opponent-proceas theory, was

originally propoêeal by Solonon and Corbitt (1971) to account for

rßotivationâl. pro€esËêo anil wae,adaptetl to the inprinting situation by

Eoff¡na-n and Sol-ooon (nÐ. Âccording to this theory, the onÊet antl

naintenance of an affect-arousing stÍrul-us (either positive or negative

in hetton:ic quality) creates a priuary notivatio¡¡l etate caìred tbe A-

FroceÊs. The occur?ence of the A-proces€ autonatical.ly arouBe6 all

affective procesÊ (B-procees) ì,rh:ich ha6 a:r opposite heilo¡ric effect to that

of tbe A-p!ôce6õ. Renoval- of the affect-a¡ousing stiruJ.us, then, re-

Êu1t6 in the A-procesÉ quÍckfy rlíssipatiag vhil-e the B-proce66 tlieappeare

in a sloweln€'''ñe!. îherefore, a rûotivational afte¡-effect occurs Íhích

is opposite to the original state -generatedl by the 6ti!'uLus preeentation.

Ît is ¡ìfficult to accomroclate the reaults of the present Êtudy to

thi6 tbeory. In terns of the theory, the pre6entatioa of the inprinting

6tinuJ-u6 wouJ.tl appear to-bave-a jositive hetlonic quality (A-process);

intleetl, Eoffna:o antl Solomon (19?4 
' 

p.15t) state that ituring inpriatiag,

subjects rtare pretlispoaeal to react positivelyt with pJ.easurer to the
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speciaL class of vj.6uâl gtinulation provitled by rnoving objectett. The

renova.l- of the ¡risual Êtimul.us, then, would result in the hedonically

negative B-procese, perba.ps mea.sured in tern6 of increa-sed distress

vocal-izatÍons or ÍithdrawaL fron the alea of the etiør¡l-us conpartment.

Ilnfortunately! neither one of these neasureo were ¡eco¡d.ed in the pre-

6ent 6tualy. I\:rthernore, shock, a negative heclonic quality, waÊ al-so

j.ntroduced. Ín tbe present inprinting situation, The application of the

ehock shoultl eithe¡ Íncrease the nunbe¡ of dietrees cal-Io or d.ecrease

the approach tendencies of the subject (thât i6, produce a negatÍve

hedonic A-p"oc.u.).12 Remova-L or cessation of the Êhock, then, woula

result in the r¡ore posítive B-process, perhaps ¡reasu¡ed. by a decrease

i¡ the nunber of alisttesô vocatizations or a¡ Ínc¡ease 1n the a¡proach

tendencies. As previously neationed., however, shocked anime-1s took

l-onger to approach the stinulus, whiLe the Eunber of clistress cal] s was

not rêcor¿Ieal. It r.roù.1-¿l appear then, that according to o¡e nûeasure, thé

Â-proceõE ditl not dissipate a6 quickly aÊ the theory sugge6t6. It i6

possible, however, tbat the interaction of the positive and negative

hetlonic. states brought on by the clifferenÈ etinlrJ-i ma¡r have proiluceil

dífferent effects whicb ¡esultett i¡ the increaee in tine taken by the

subjects to approach the sti!rul-us. In short, it is difficuft to accou¡t

for the present reeulte in te¡øs of the olpoaent-process theorlr.

ït is so¡rewhat easier to accommod.ate the plese¡t data to the ¡ein-

forcenent nrodet of imprinting propoêeal by Hoffnan artl Ratner (197t),

ho$rever. In theír noatel r inprinting is accou¡tetl for

in te¡:ns of fa-nilia¡ behaviou¡aI proce66es by postulating that

60.
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ce¡tain asBects of inprintíng stimuli arè p¡inarJr ¡einfo¡cers

tbat Ínnate1y eLicit fiLial behavior. In tloing so, these aspeclo

Êerve aÊ u¡conditionecl stinuli, enabling the developnent of

faniliarity with tl¡e othèr cbåracteristics of a given iq)rinting

stiunrtus through cl-assical conditioning. Familiarity E erveÉ to

preÊent novel-ty-induced. fear reactions which r¿oulcl othenrise

conpete r¡ith the filial. response at fater stages of ontogeaetic

development. b.527)

, , furthernore, the moôeL a]so suggeete that the two types of de-

1iverry of aversive stin¡¡lation rrill have tlifferent effect6; the re-

sponse coatinge¿t situation uouLd. realuce the subjectrs têndency to

nake "the ' 
particu1ar.,¡m:riahêtt ?e6ponÊe shiLe in the response iudependent

situation re6porr6e facilitatíon r¡oul-<l occur by increasing tbe subjectts

attention aral novenent toward the appropriate arousal-recluciag stinulus.

¡*=¿¡s=preseat studJ,.! the¿r a reeponÉe d.ec¡enent ¿tid occur in the case

of the respo¡r€q depenaleut 6hock lthiIe the ttelivery of responee iu-

dependent aversive stinulation wa6 not investigatecl. A ncar¡Xrovertl

effeci into the test phaÊe nay åave been e:æecteal if conditioaing had

indeed occu$ed, however, a¡d this result r¡as not obta:inetl in the pre-

sent stud¡r. Subjects ín at1 groups took a.lnost the same amount'of tine

to approach tbe iraprinting object dluri¡g the te6t phase. Thus r al-

though the leinforcenetrl DoileL ¿toe6 accouttt for sorae of the results of

the plesent stu4yt a more dlefinitivè test of the rnoalel awaitg to be done.

fn conclusioar accoitling to the results of the present stutly' it

would appea¡ tbat in inprinti.ng sítuations the application of response

contingent eltock reduces the teudeucy of the subiects to approach the

61.
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iørprinting stÍ¡¡r¡lue. ln adttition, the stronger the intensity of the

6hock, the grêater tbe tine required, to approach the BtiûuluÊ. No

enha¡cenent of the irrprinting, response ever occurreal. tr'urthernore t

the application of the shock batt onJ.y a tenpora¡y suppreasive effect

at the tir¡e of appl-ication; in a retest given 24 hre. l-ater, no sig-

nificant differencee anong the various g?oups ltere obtaíned either in

terns of the original neas¡ure of attachnent u6etl in the traini ñg

situation or in terns of, the tine spent neår the stimul-ue. Therefore,

it, is reasonable to cooclucle that the. apdlicatíon of ave¡sive

stirnrl-ation atu¡irg thè acquisition of ir¡printing hes no pernaaent

effect oa the extr¡ression of the attaclnent responae. It is a1Êo

reaso¡able'ts sorclude,that .the assertio¡rs matte by HesÉ (1964 t 197t)

regartting the enlancing effect of aversive sti¡n¡lation in the iûpriutirg

situation, require con6idêrab1e nodification.

. tr\¡¡them¡ore, tb.e reeul.te of 'the p?eEent studl¡r are generall-y co:r-

sisteat r¡ith tbe resu].ts of studties investiSating other tti¡stinctivetr

beha!-iours as sel]. ae stud.ies of learning. Therefore, there is also very

LittÌê -ba€is ulon which Eess'(197r) can continue to re'iatain his'in- -

printingÂearning distinction basetl on the ilifferential -effecte of

aversive stimulation in the tlto Bituatigns.

o¿-
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Gibson ?1.

Footnote6

1. In this paper the terrns itaversive stinuluÊtr r rtnolcioue etiruf.ugtl

and. trshocktr r,¡il-l be u6eal interchangeabLy.

2. In the present review the tern ?tErnÍ6h-ûentrr will refer to the

reÊlonse contingent deLivery of aversive Êtímulation that realuces the

probability of the particula¡ response.

,. ft eÌ¡ouId be pointed out that the difficuLty in distinguiebing

betueen reopo¡¡se contingent a¡rd non-co¡tingent aversive stinulation

io not unique to the etuðy by Kovacb anä Fese (cf.r Brushr 1971).

4. It ËhouLd bë noted that Pitz å¡xd RoEE! 1961r do not state that

the tone was o¡ aversive stinulus; ¡ather they describe the 6orrlxd. a-6

an rra¡oucing stiru.l-usrr.

5. As shown in Figure 5r the di€tance fron one colner of thè cubè.to

the oppóêite corner ( tliagonally across) was 14.5 cm; thie distance,

then, adited to the tr¡o 7.5 cn diataÍcee narked by the pipe cleaÃers

gave a total length of 2).J cn.

6. F;ach source of va¡iation ha's an F vaLue a¡ld probabil-ity level tle-

terninecl ltj¡ t}re Multivariate AnalysiB of variance (Finn Progra.n). No

values for the SS or lls were obtainetl. Howeve , each 6ou¡ce of

variatiou bas been subclividett into the tatency anil follow-ing co!¡ponents

anrÌ the ss, df, y,s, anal F for eacb öf the6e coElronents has beeu proyiileal-

These values, hoÌ¡evert represent a I'I{fVÂRIATE test f¡r each couponeat

a¡rcl a¡e onJ-y prowided so that the reader na¡r obtain a clea¡er idea. of

the test resu.lts.

?. ft is also possible that dÍfferenceÊ nay have eristecl between groups

C1 artl C2 in terns of the ti¡oe requi-rett for approach. }Jhereas in group



,)

Figure J



I'igu¡e 5. A top niew of the 6tirul-u6 object Ín-

tlLcating thât the clistaace fron one

co¡rrer to the opÞoaite corner ( d.iagonâlly

across) waÊ 14.5 cfr.





Gibson ?l+.

C1 the ttgoaltr area ald. the trshockrr area ¡rere the same, t?¡-ie eituation

waa not the case for group C2. In thie J-atter groupr then, subjects nay

have taken considerabl-e tim¡ to nove to' ald through the shock area'

but once that had occurredt novecl with increasing speeil to the trgoal|r.

area. Such an elçl-anation would be poésible if rrgraclientstt did exist.

llnfortu,nately r the tine taken by subJects in group C2 to traverse the

portion of the aì-1ey betwèen the ltshocktt area a¡d rrgoa'Lrr a:rea ças not.

recorded; perhaps future experiraente na¡r t¡ieh to record guch a tine'

8. Simil-arly ¡ the ehock x t!iå]- inte¡action which also attainecl a

p<.06 in the pteÊent êtudy r ttouLil have an ove¡a.l-l p<.19 if the

Geísser-Greenhouae Conservative F Teel had been useal.

g. Stríctly speakingr houever, the present resul-te do not agree wilh

those obtained by Barrett (1g?2), either. IIe fou¡tt that the suppressive

effect of the aversive etinulation continuetl Z4 hrs. after the stirulu6

h¡ial been pa.írecl with Êhock wherea€ the present resufts inclicateil. that

the shock hatt on]"y a tenporaly effect at the ti$e of application'

tinfortunately, Barrett (19?2) iloes not proviile data for each of his

thsee test sessions; it]6tead ajLI data foJ each iluclcS-ing i6 co]-lapÊe¿I

across the test seseione into one data point. rbu6 it is irpossible to

teu if the suppressive effect of the aversive stimul-ation continued at

its same leve1 at 24 h¡s. as it tlid at 2 hrs. post-train-ingt or if in

fact, a gradual increase i¡ tioe r'ras spent !¡ith the sti-mul-u6 paired

withshock.nrrthermore,itisdifficu].ttocom¡nrethere6ult6ofthe

two studies ctÍrectiy as.clifferent species and ðifferent neasu¡es of

inprinting were usecl.



Gibson ?5.

10. ff the average ].atèncy times shor.E in Table Z were added together,

subJecte in the control- condition hatt an approxinate exposu¡e til¡e of 5
min. Furthermôrê, as will be me¡tioned l_ater in the discuesion, this

accufiul-atèti score repreaents the }owest average exposure tírne of any

group of subjects.

11. Âs trn'eviousl-y mentioqe.d, .,ùhe sj-ze and col-ou¡ of the sti¡r¡rlus

object usecl in the present stutly r,¡e¡e chosen as they have been shor,¡n

to be effectíve in eliciting approach re6pon6eÉ!.

12. Once agaia,. this a6sunptíon flouLal havê to be verified.


